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Why U.S. Halted Israel Cargo .
.
WASHINGTON-The Israeli Embassy explained that 1t
unloaded 21 military vehicl<;s from a ship bound_ for Israel after
the State Dept. said its license "cou ld not technically apply" to
the shipment.
The State Dept. acknowledged that Israel had applied for
licenses to ship full y assembled· half-tracks. Press Officer Lincoln
White said the request-p art of Israel's over-all application for
S63,000,000 in of arms submitted last November-has not been
acted upon .
Earlier this week the State Dept. disclosed that the Arab
==-- - - -c:::.._____---"-_:.o---"------~---'-c:::__:~-----"""---""---;~ --::-====~=~16~ P:=A~G
= ES
~ states were receiving some $ 13,000,000 in arms from the U.S., mVOL. XL, No. 11
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eluding 18 tanks shipped to Saudi Arabia last spring.

Hits Exclusive .
Clubs as_ Ruse
To Foster Bias
KIAMESHA LAKE, N. Y.
Henry Edward Schultz, national
chairman of the . Anti-Defamation
League of B'nai B 'rith has blasted "exclusive" luncheon and
country clubs.
Speaking before the 104th annual convention of B'nai B'rith's
District One he said:
"The term, exclusive club, has
come to mean just that-not a
process of choosing but of excluding, in order to deny outsiders,
mainly minority groups, equal
opportunity for growth and
achievement in the community.
"The exclusive city luncheon
club, the• country club and similar groups have become ... an organized subterfuge for gaining or
retaining power and special privilege."

Max Kestenman Re-Elected
To Head Home and Foundation
The 46th annual meeting of the
Jew i s ·h Children's Home anp
Foundation of Rhode Island was
held at the Wayland Manor on
Tuesday, May 8, at 6:30 P. M.
Max Kestenman, president of the
organization, was host at a dinner preceding the meeting.
Discussion was had concerning
the two main functions of JORI
which included the operation of
Camp JORI at Point Judith, and
the JORI Scholarship Fund for
higher education . Leo Weiss has
been appointed director of Camp
JORI, and according to all reports an excellent season seems
to be in store. Particular attention is being given to the possibility of relocating the Camp at
a new site, if such can be found .
'On the Spot' Gifts

Merrill Hassenfeld discussed the
work of the JORI scholarship
committee which received enthusiastic response from the directors present. Each director had
available the reprint of the !)Iticle in the Jewish Herald which
explained the operation of this
fund. A large number of donations were made on the spot in
order to help the committee set
up its program for the coming
year.
Kestenman was re-elected presi9-ent for his fifth term as were

Max Kestenman
Benjamin Brier, Bertram Brown
and Jules P. Goldstein, vice-presidents; Joseph W. Pulver, treasurer; Louis I. Kramer, recording
secretary; Archibald Silverman ,
Walter I. Sundlun, Dr. Archie A.
Albert and Alexander Rumpler,
all honorary presidents; Hon.
Philip C. Joslin, honorary vicepresident; and Arthur I. Darman
and Samuel M. Magid, honorary
(Continued on Pag-e 2l

Home for Aged Has 300 Per
Cent Increase in Residents
Campaign Chairman-Benjamin M . Folk is chairman
of the membership drive of
the Jewish Home for the
Aged for the Woonsocket
area . Associate chairmen of
th e separate Woonsocket
campaign are Arthur I. Dorman, Israel Goldstein and
Israel Medoff. Members of
the committee include Seigmund Berger, Poul Bernon,
Abraham A. Brown, Benjamin Castleman, David Daniel s, Albert Fener, Harold
Golden, Mortin Goodmon,
Jacob Kopit, Robert Levine,
Louis M . Mocktoz, Lester
A. Macktez, Samuel J . Medoff, Robert Robbins, Sherwood H. Sodwin and Irving
I. Zimmerman .

A 300 percent increase in the
number of · residents and service
to _50 percent of the infirm and
handicapped patients were cited
as reasons for the increase in
budget from $25,000 in 1933 to
$169,000 last year at the Jewish Home for the Aged.

Other factors involved in the
increase include the new 56-bed
infirmary ; activities such as recreation , occupational therapy,
and entertainment, as well as
rehabilitation of the sick, it was
reported by Max Alexander, Home
executive director.
Maurice Fox, chairman of the
finance committee, told board
members and workers of the 1956
membership campaign at the
kick-off meeting last Wednesday,
that the bµdget for the current
year is estimated at $200,000.
Attention was called to the
discrepancy between the rising
costs and the declining membership income, which has fallen off

in the last ten years from 25 per
cent to 16 percent of the budget
needs. The goal of the membership drive, workers were told, is
to bring the income back to the
25 percent level.
The Home membership drive
will open officially on June 5
when cards will be distributed to
about 250 workers who wjll visit
every family not yet affiliated
as members of the Home.

Home for Aged
News
on Page 6

Jewish Community
Center News
on Page 2

The customs office ordered the
unloading of the 21 half-tracks
here at about the same time that
a large shipment of munitions to
Saudi Arabia was moving toward
the Monterey in Sunny Point,

Israel, instructions were immediately issued to the shippers to
comply with the ruling and to unload the stores in question."
The statement added that " the
N. C.
shippers have been instructed to
Commenting on the disclosure apply the license to other articles
that 21 half-tracks had been ta- which the Customs recognize as
ken off an Israeli ship in New spare parts."
York harbor a week ago, the Is'No Alternative'
raeli statement said:
White said the Customs had
"On May 11 shippers commis- "no alternative" but to ask tha.t
sioned by the Israel Government the half-tracks be unloaded. The
loaded certain surplus vehicles vessel in question was the Zion,
destined to be used in Israel as a cargo-passenger ship. It sailed
a week ago:
spare parts."
White said he saw nothing disThe Embassy said the shipment
was made against a license from honest or illegal in the situa.tion.
"I do not characterize," he
the State Dept's Munitions Central Division "for spare · parts in said. "I tell you what the -facts are.
If there is anything dishonest in
the amount of $15,000."
this, I 'm unaware of it."
"The Customs Authorities mainWhite declined to explain the
tain that the license in the pos- State Dept's unwillingness to
session of the &h ipper:; could not grant Israel a licen;;e ror rully technically apply to the equip- assembled half-tracks. He said it
ment 1 hat had been loaded.
was part of " the picture that has
"When this matter brought to been discussed here a hundred
the attention of the Embassy of times."

BIG Day Off to BIG Start
With 231 Volunteers Enrolled
With 231 volunteers already enrolled to serve on Providence BIG
Day, Sunday, June 17, Julius C.
Michaelson and Mrs . Beryl Segal,
BIG Day co-chairmen, told an organizational meeting of twentyfive community leaders Monday
night that "with this fine start,
there is every reason to believe
that we will exceed our goal of 500
BIG Day volunteers."
The meeting, which was held a.t
the Jewish Community Center,
was addressed by Rabbi Eli A.
Bohnen, chairman of the Provi,<.
dence Israel Bond Committee,
who praised the leaders of Providence Jewish organizations for
their "unprecedented response to
Israel's appeal for investment income." BIG Day will feature intensive sale of Israel Bonds on a
door-to-door basis that will reach
every Jewish family in Providence.
Outlining the BIG Day plan,
Mr. Michaelson stated that the
activity of volunteers would be
coordinated by captains, who in
turn would report to majors.
Majors and captains are now
busy, recruiting BIG Day volunteers. Mr. Michaelson said that
the organization plan did not reflect any "demarcation of importance." Everyone working for Israel is important, he added, and
no one is more important than the
person who goes out and sells Israel Bonds. "This table of organ!-

zation is set up merely for the
purpose of simplifying our a.ctivity, and making the entire job
easier for everyone concerned."
A Rally for Volunteers will be
staged a.t the Providence Journal
Auditorium on Tuesday, June 6.
Kits will be distributed at that
time, followed by a brief orientation program. An evening of entertainment will be a feature of
the rally.
A BIG Day breakfast will be
held at the Narragansett Hotel
on June 17 at 9 A. M. After the
breakfast, volunteers will fan out
to visit their friends and neighbors on behalf of the current
Providence Israel Bond Campaign, through which $250,000 in
investment income to build Israel's economy is being sought.
Valuable prizes for outstanding
volunteers will be awarded at a
"thank-you" party on Wednesday, June 20. The prizes are being
contributed by local merchants,
and will be a warded on two bases :
the largest number of Bonds sold,
and the largest amount in dollar
value of Bonds sold. All new sales
beginning with May 14., 1956 will
be included in det.ermining prizewinners.
EARLY DEADLINE

Because of the Memorial Day
holiday, news copy for next week's
Herald must be in these offices by
Monday at 3 P. M .
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directory. New directors elected
are Marvin Holla nd and Dr. Samuel Pritzker.
The interest taken by the_
Providence Section, Nation a 1
Council of Jewish Women, was
Providence, R. I. _
Published by the Jewish Community Center
- - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - --=-- - - - -- - - - - - - - expressed by the presence of Mrs.
Irvin g Brodsky, incoming president of the organization , Mrs.
'Rock 'n Roll' ~sic
Perry Bernstein , outgoing presi~ Carl Henry Subject
dent, and Mrs. Walter Ad 1 er,
_ T een~gers and their parents are
schola rship cha·irman.
errors in advertisements, but will reinvited to a special discussion proprint that part of the advertisement
-i: gram on " Rock 'n Roll " a nd its
The Center will close its weekly games and athletic events and
in which the typographical error ocCd effect on today 's teens, to be con- Sunday Clueday program at both singing and refreshments.
curs. Advertisers will please notify
the management . Immediately of any
~ ducted at the South Side Branch buildings this Sunday afternoon
Parents of club members and
error which may occur..
Building of the JCC~ on Tuesday with a m a mmoth 0utdoor outing parents of those who plan to send
~ evening, May 29 , at 8:30 P. M.
a t its Camp Centerland grounds. their children to the Center's
ISRAELIS WIN
;
Carl Henry, popular local disc
Six girls, pupils of the eighth
Club m embers will be tra ns- Summ~r Day Camps this summer
NEW YORK-The Israeli Olym1,1 jockey, will
serve as discussion ported by bus from bo th Center a re invited to visit the camp be- grade of tl:)e R eli gious School of
pic Soccer Team defeated an all.., leader for the program, which will buildings to the ca mp site. where ginning at 3 P. M .
Temple Beth Israel, will partici- star squad _picked from American
Iii conclude with a " Record Hop" for club m embers and the ir leaders
Buses will depart from both pate in a Bas Mitzvah ceremony League soccer teams recently, by
~ teenagers.
will enjoy a program of cookouts. Center buildings at 1 :30 P. M., a t the closing late Sabbath Eve a score of two-one. A crowd of
Iii
The program will be open to
sh arp, leaving Centerland at 5 service of the Temple on Friday many tens of thousands of perS the public at no a dmission charge
P . M. A tra nsportation fee of 25c evening, June 1, at 8 o'clock . Rab- sons wat~hed the match.
;.. and is sponsored by the weekly Committees- Named
bi Morris Schussheim will conduct
wi ll be cha rged each child.
~ " Jazz Workshop ", under the lead - For Coming Season
the service, assisted by Cantor
i:.. ership of Ralph Lofsky.
Seymour Schwartzman and the idence for 60 years and was a
Milton Stanzler, JCC president, Committees Active
member of the Sisterhood of the
Iii
Temple Choir.
h as appointed the following com,Congregation Sons of Jacob, the
The girls to become Bas Mitz~ 3rd "Cabaret Ball"
mittees of the boarct to serve for On 2nd Year Book
Ladies Association of the Jewish
the 1956- 1957 'season:
Stephen J. Siner, chairman of vah are R ayna Ackerma n, daugh- Home for the Aged, the Ladies
Planned For June 6
ter
of
Mr.
a
nd
Mrs.
D·ving
AckerADULT ACTIVITIES - Frank the second issue of the R. I. JewUnion Aid and the Hebrew Free
Norm a n Tilles has been named
man ; Linda Chernov, da ughter of
gen eral chairman for the Center's Supnick, chairman . George Berk , ish Community Year Boolt, an- Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Chernov; Loan Association.
She is survived by three sons,
Third Annual Cabaret Ball , to be co-chairm a n , Saul Leibow , G eorge nounces that plans are already Arlene Decof . dau ghter of Mr. and
conducted
at
Rhod es-on-the- Goldman, Philip Rosen, Mrs. Hy- moving toward making this year 's Mrs. Morty Decaf ; Judith Good- Joseph, Samuel and · 1srgi.el Marm a n Goldstein, James Goldsmith , issue a bigger and better one.
kovitz; a sister, Mrs. Max PressPa wtu xet on Saturday, June 16.
Containing a historic outline .of man , · daughter of Mr. and Mrs ~ man, and seven grandchildren, all Cen ter Women 's Organization , H arold Winsten , Simon Lessler,
Charles Goodman; Gail Rubin,
Isa
dore
Wolf.
Maxwell
Phen
es.
the
last
year
in
the
J
ewish
comof Providence.
head ed by Mrs. Edward Waldman ,
CAMP - Lawrence Paley, chair- munity , as well as center n ews dau ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
has pledged its efforts to push
Rubin
.
and
Judith
SobeC
daughthe ticket campaign for this out- man. Milton C. K ay, Simon Less- and greetings, this - interesting ter of M.r. and Mrs. Max Sobel.
SAMUEL SHERMAN
standing social event over the top. !er , Mrs. George Katz, Leo Marks, volume is scheduled for publicaFuneral services for Samuel
Following the service, a recepc
Mrs. Arthur Newman, Dr. Herman tion in late June.
Area ticket chairmen for the
Sherman, 73, of 173 Baker Street,
Marks, Mrs. Albert Alter, Nathan
Men of the Center's Board met tion to the congr ega tion will be a retired tailor, husband of Rose
event are as follows:
given by the motners of the girls
Temkin
,
Mrs.
Harold
Chase,
Mrs.
at
t
he
home
of
JCC
president,
EAST SIDE - Mrs. Albert
(Schwartz) Sherman, who died
Morris Pritsker.
Milton Stanzler last Tuesday eve, with the assistance of the Sister- last Friday after a brief illness,
Alter.
hood
of
the
Temple.
CHILDREN 'S ACTIVITIES ning to discuss plans for adding
PAWTUCKET - Mrs. Saul Milwere held on Sund_ay at the Max
ler, Mrs. Irving Feldman , Mrs. Mrs . Leo Gleklen , chairman, Mrs.J their strong support in behalf of
Sugarman Funeral Home. Burial
Natha
n
Shwartz,
Mrs.
Isadore
the
book.
Ben Gorin.
wa5 in Lincoln Park Cemetery.
SOUTH SIDE - Mrs. Stephen Wolf, co-chairmen, Mrs. BenjaBorn in Russia, a son of the
min
Lewis,
Mrs.
Charles
J.
Fox
Siner, ¥--~- Herman Rosenberg,
late Herman and Sarah A. SfierBOARD MEETING
Mrs.
Jordan
Reuter,
Mrs.
Elwin
Mrs. Nathan Shwartz.
man, he came to this city in 1904.
Rosenbaum , Mrs. Stephen J Siner
The Center Board will hold its
WAR WICK-Mrs. Max Bezan .
Besides
his wife, he is survived by
Pla ns and final arrangements
N. END - Mrs. sa'muel Gor- Mrs. Matthew Sherman , Mrs final meeting of the 1955-1956
a son, Israel ; two daughters, Mrs.
2
Harold
Braunstein,
Mrs.
Arthur
season
on
Wednesday
,
June
0.
for
the
annual
Temple
picnic
and_
fine.
Laurence Dering and Miss DoroEise nstein , Mrs. Matthew FishThe report of the Program the donors' luncheon will be made
thy Sherman; a sister, Mrs. Joseph
bein, Mrs. Robert Gorline, Mrs Study Committee will be consid- at the meeting of the Mother's
Mancovitz, and five grandchildren,
Maurice Miller, Mrs. Stanley My- erect.
Association of Temple Beth Da- all of Providence.
erson , Mrs. Maw·ice Share, Mrs
vid on Monday evening at 8
Michael Sadick.
SR. COUNSELORS NEEDED
o'clock at the Temple.
MRS. MORRIS BERNSTEIN
MAIN BLDG. - SESSIONS ST.
Friday, May 25 :
FINANCE COMMITTEE - EdYoung men and women, colThe Association announced that
Funeral services for Mrs. Lena
4:00 P. M.- Stamp Club
win S . Soforenko, chairman
lege age and above, with camp
there is still an urgent need for (Borenkind ) Bernstein of 34
Creative Dance Class
Charl es J. Fox, co-chairman, Solexperience are needed for senold, clean, white sheets and pi!- Prospect Street, Taunton. wife of
Girl Scouts
Sunday, May 27:
omon E. Selinker, Harvey Blake
ior counselors' positions at
low cases for the bandage -mak- Morris Bernstein, who died last
9:30 A . M.- JYC Softball
Irvin5 Kritz, Julius C. Michaelson
Centerland. Apply to Mr. Eising of the T emple's Cancer Saturday after a brief illness, were
10:00 A. M.- R. I. Jewish Bowlers
11 :00 A. M.- Rhody AZA
Leonard Y. Goldman, Sigmond J
enstein at the Main Building.
Workshop. Mrs. Rhea Holland is held on Sunday at the Max Sug1:30 P. M.- Club Picnic, Camp
Rosen blatt, Leo Brynes, Max
in charge of the Workshop which arman Funeral Home . Burial was
Centerl a nd
2:00 P. M.- Tween Baseball
Leach, Harold Weiner, David Meyfll1---,1. D,.,",,D1.
is held every Monday afternoon in Mount Nebo cemetery, Taun3:00 P . M.- Tw een Cantee n
ers, J . I. Cohen, Max Goodman.
from 1 to 3 o'clock.
ton.
4:00 P. M.- Young Judaea
1 UlUJ.,u., U h ~
Monday, May 28 :
HJ :ALTH AND PHYSICAL EDBesides her husband she is sur1:00 P. M.-Ca n ce r Aides
7:00 P. M.- North End Tweens
UCA TION
Leo Borenstein
Center young adults enjoyed a
vived by three daughters, Mrs.
7:30 P . M.- T een Meetin gs
chair m an, E. Leonard Chaset, Ed- hilarious day at Camp Centerla nd
_ /()/..ilualuJ"
.
Samuel Silverman of Taunton,
8:00 P. M.- Ca mp Committee
w::ird S. Berren, co-chairmen, El- last Sunday afternoon. Sunburn
VD.
Mrs.
Benjamin Wyzansky of
Tuesday, May 29:
4:00 P. M.- Browni es, Dix
win Rosenbaum, Alfred Abelson and " Charley-horses" st ill preProvidence and Capt. Bertha
6:30 P . M.- Tween Baseball
Murr y Trinkle, Lloyd Turoff, Dr valent from th e boy-girl baseball
Bernstein of the U. S. Air Force;
7:00 P . M. -T e en Canteen
7:30 P . M. - T een Meetings
Rich' rd Deutch, Howard Fain.
game
· Coming up is an "In- · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - two sons, Bernard of Taunton and
Wednesday, May 30 :
H O USE - Maurice Share stallation Dance" for this group
MRS. MORR!S MARKOVITZ
Hershey of Newton Center, Mass.;
BUILDING CLOSED FOR HOLIDAY
Thursday, May 31 :
on June 10.
Funeral services for Mrs. Fannie
d f
t
chairman, Edward Berren, c,oMarkovitz, 79 , of 15 Goddard six grandchi1dren an
our grea 1:00 P . M.- Gold e n Age rs Meet
chairman, Albert Alter, Ira RakaThe Center Players "wowed" a
grandchildren.
4:00 P. M. -Ball e t Class
Blue Devils
·
bl e au
· ct·1ence Ias t T ues ct ay Street, widow of Morris Markotansky , Mrs. Herman Rosenberg s1zea
Girl Scouts
· ct e b u t m
· t wo one - vitz, who died Tuesday after a
Edmund Wexler, Leonard Fain m·te w1·th th e1r
6:30 P . M.- Midget Baseball
. ted short illness, were heid on Wed- Unveiling Notice
7:30 P . M.- "Glamour Clinic"
Charles Greenstein.
acters
. great things pre d 1c
The unveiling of a monument in
PERSONNEL _ Peter H . Bar- for this group next season.
nesday at the Max Sugarman
memory of the late MARY KORB
•SOUTH SIDE BRANCH BLDG.
will take place on Sunday, May 27, at
dach , chairman, Stephen J. Sine1
Pres1·ct en t M1'lt on Stanz Ier co n - Funeral Home. Bmial was in LinFriday, May 25:
2 P. M. in Lincoln Park Cemetery,
co-chairman, Mrs. Leo Borenstein tinues his efforts to make Center coin Park Cemetery.
9 A . M. & I P. M.- Nursery Sc hool
Relatives and friends are Invited to
Sunday, May 27 :
. · ·1s bes t m
· f orme ct m
· th e 1·1·
She had been a resident of Provff 1c1a
attend.
Mrs.
Joseph
Strauss,
Henry
Husso
10:00 A. M.- Sr. High Boys' Gym
er!, Mrs. Albert Alter, Mrs. Ar- field . - . last week's institute for
1:30 P . M.- Club Picnic, Camp
Centerla nd
thur New man, Albert Shore.
committee
chairmen
featured
2:00 P . M.- Tween Baseball
Leonard Katowitz, New England
Sr. High Game room
YOUTH
George
Katz
,
chail
Monday, May 28:
man, Elwin Rose nbaum, Dr. Mel- Field Secretary for the National
9 A. M . & 1 P. M.- Nursery School
committ.e es are now
3:30 P . M.- Jr. H)gh, Boys' Gym
vyn Johnson, Mrs. Irving M JWB
" THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR"
Junior Gam e room
Leven, Prof. Edward Altman, Dr. knee-deep in plans for next sea7:30 P . M.- "Jazz Workshop"
son
's
program.
'Tuesday, May 29:
Eric Denhoff , Mrs. Harold Chase,
485 HOPE STREET, Providence
1:00 P . M.- Gold e n Agers Meet
Nursery parents at the South
Milton Forman, Mrs. James Gold3:30 P . M.--Jr. High Girls' Gym
Side Branch met this week to
l>E 1-8094
S r . High Gameroom
DE 1-8636
smith, Benjamin Medy;in.
6:30 P . M.- Tween Ba se ball
OLDER ADULTS - Simon S evaluate this season's program for
8:30 P . M.- "Hock ' n Roll"
Program
Lessler, chairman, Mrs. Harold small fry and plan for the next.
Wednesday, May 30:
Chase, co-chairman, Mrs. Bernard
Julius Michaelson, former JCC
RUILDING CLOSED FOR HOLIDAY
Podrat', Mrs. Maurice Share, Mrs. president, heads the committee
T~~;~dty,M~Jr. ~iris' Gym
Herbert Feldman, Mrs. Herman for "B-I-G Day"
let's supJunior Gameroom
7:00 P . M.-Sr. High Girls' Gym
Rosenberg , Louis B . Rubinstein , port him in this effort for Bonds
Jr, Hig h Gam eroom
Leonard Fain.
for Israel.
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Picnic At _Centerland ·This Sunday
For Center Sunday Club Members

9

Plan Bas Mi tzvah
Rites at Beth Israel

Beth David Mothers
To Meet Monday

The Center Calendar

I

I

Max Sugarman Funeral Home

,,

LIBRARY GETS BOOK S
Alter Boyman, vice-president of
the Bureau of Jewish Education,
ha-s presented a set of Hebrew
classics to the Bureau's library.
Among the write rs in cl uded in
the presentation are Dubnov,
Sholom, Agnon , · Shneur, Achad
H aam an d Tchernichovsky. The
Bureau library is open to t he public.

To ur o Fraternal Association
will hold a Spring dance on Sunday evening at t h e Cranston J ewish Community Center. The affair, which is open to all Touro
members and their friends, will
feature dance music and door
prizes.
Use Herald Classifi eds-U N 1-3709
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near
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SIDE-53

Rochambeau

BARRINGTON

BEACH

-

ment -

FOR ,
room

52

RENT- Barrington
Beach .
bungalo":'. ~al! PA 3-2371.

FOR
RENT- Barrington . Five · room
bungalow, very near beach ; furnished ;
hot water ; screened porches; bathhouse. Ve r y re~so.na~le. PL 1-7275 .

TEmple 1-9790

FOUR -ROOM a partment available to
share with widow. Own room . Kitchen
pri vi leges. Convenient to bus-line.
G o o d
location .
Rent
r easonable.

~

FREDDI E'S will be Open As Usual on
Wednesday (Memorial Day)
Prime and Choice

WHOLE RIBS For Freezers

lb 5'9c

'

i

NARRAGANSETT

lb 69c
lb 59c
lb 99c

RIB STEAK
RIB CHUCK
BRISKET OF BEEF

PIER - 24

Perkins

Avenue. Apartment, six - room s-three
b e droom s. Also four -room apartment.
Cl ea n, comfortable, furn is hed . Rea sonable for season . Can be seen Sun day.

FOR RENT OR SALe-Fiv e -room bungalow,· 52 Sale s Avenue, Barr ington
Be1tc h . Call either Mrs. Fagan, CHerry
5-5072; or Woonsocket , TO 9-1333.
SECRETARY

Prime and Choice

Overlooking

ocean; near beach; away from traffic.
Beautiful rooms for rent. Ultra -mod ern kitchen; jalousie windows; di s h washers ; laundromat; showers; continuous hot water; pleasant dining
room , formica tables; spacious yard ;
large sc re e ned porch . $3~375, season. T ally- Ho, 18 Mathewso n StreetNarra 3-5781; ST 1-4804.
U FN

MEAT and POUL-TRY
COMPLIMENTARY

FOUR - ROOM , all · electric

a partm e nt available; with sunroom,
por c h. Closest to beach . Apply 4
Brown Street, Narragansett, or call
DE 1-0228 or HO 1-4400.

lb 89c

Reg . 99c

and over
TURKEYS 20 pounds
net weightBABY LAMB CHOPS
BONELESS VEAL
CALVES TONGUES

CHICKENS

lb 49c
lb 69c

lb 39c
lb 39c

lb 29c

NET WEIGHT - NO HALF POUND ADDED

THE LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN

VEAL BRISKETS
VEAL CHOPS (Any Cut)
KOSHER HAMBURG
CHICKEN LEGS
CHICKEN BREASTS

39c
69c
59c
49c
59c

~----~.-.

SABB ATI-L
INFORMATION
Housewives!
Li ght Candles
Tonite 7:49
Next Friday at
7 :55 P. M .

190 Willard Aurnur • GA 1-8555 • MA 1-6055

KELLER'S·
184' '• WILLARD AVENUE

BEEF - LAMB - VEA L
RIB ~HUCK
__ lb. 55c
BREAST OF VEAL lb. 39c
Fresh and P ickled

TONGUE

League Standings

W _L
2

0
1
1

1
1
0

SAVE DOLLARS ON YOUR
FOOD BUDGET

Young FOWL
1 Qual ity -

Any Cut

VEAL CHOPS

lb. 69c

St ewin g or Roasting

LAMB

2 lbs . 25c

FRESH KILLED DAILY Plump Tasty

TENDER CHICKENS
Every thing
For An Unforgettab l e Meal

BROILERS
2 Killings for the price of 1

For free delivery to all points of
the ci t y including Cranston, Garden
City, Gaspee Plateau

lb. 33c
1 Price

VEAL CHOPS
STEER CHUCK

lb. 65c
lb. 65c

Trimmed

STEER FLANKEN
Bon eless
G e nuine

lb. 65c

~nd Trimmed

STEER LIVER

lb. 79c

Fresh Ground to Order

Kosher HAMBURG lb. 59c
Below Wholesale
SALAMI
lb. 63c
WE DELIVER
A T THESE PRICES
Use Your Phone-

Call DE 1-9595

BERLINSKY'S
KOSHER MEAT MARKET
208 WILLARD AVENUE

With enthusiasm at a high
pitch. boys in the J ew ish Community Center's city - wide uniformed
Tween Baseball League are em barked on the ir regular playoff
schedule. Chase Auto Body now
leads the league. with Doug Silverman and Llo,~ll Young outstanding in both victories. Other
outstanding players in the fir st
playoffs have been John Carey
an d Alan Cokin of Alco, Elton Klibanoff, Irving F eit and Billy
Borenstein of R. I. Cycle Co.,
Richard Hochm an and Don Goldsmith of Superior Fuels, Chris
Rawson a nd David Katz of M & F
I nsura nce a nd Norm a n Di Maio
and Robin Freeman of Senak .

Chase Auto Body
R. I. Cycle Co.
M & F Insurance
Alco
Senak
Superior Fuels

lb. 55c

R&member : 11 The proof of the
Pudding Is in the Eating."

Chase Team Leads
JCC Tween League

YOU WILL FIND

One Quality-The Best
Qne Price-The Lowest

Un ex celled in Kosher Steer Cu ts of

Call JA 1-0960

Single or Double

ROAST OF BEEF,

Tl-lE

KOSHER MEAT MARKET

,

MODERN

TO

PERFECT HOSTESS at

-

WANTED- Cranston -Aub-

urn area. Very pleasant Working
conditions. Write, stating background
and experience,
Box
272, Jew ish
Herald .

From $250 up for Summer Season

ON PREMISES SATURDAY AND SUNDAY , 20 KINGSTOWNE ROAD
OR CALJL GA 1-4522

ST 1-2693.

THE BIG SURPRISEI

Prime Rolled

With All Impro vem ents. Such As.: Private Kitchens,
La vettes, Electric Refrigerators, Continuous Hot Water ,
Showers. Venetian Blinds. Private Screened P orches. '

Six -

2

Sc h edul e, Sunday, May 27:

Senak vs Superior Fuels- Sackett Street.
Chase Auto vs M & F Insurance- Hopkins No . 2.
R. I. Cycle vs Alco--Sessions
StrPet.
SchC'dule , Tuesday, May 29:

Superior Fuels vs R. I. CycleSackett Street.
M & F Insurance vs Alco Sessions Street.
Chase Auto vs Senak-Davi.s
Park No . I.
The Jewish Herald offers its advertisers a superior buying market.

NEW LOW PRICES -- NEW LOW PRICES

ANNOUNCING

NEW LOW PRICES
On The

NEW
I

Quality Kosher Products

ROAST BEEF .
ROLLED BEEF
CORNED BEEF
PASTROMI
c;ALAMI
BOLOGNA
FRANKS
COCKTAIL FRANKS
PICKLED TONGUES

lb. $2.10
lb. 1.49
lb. 1.99
lb. 1.19
lb.
.89
lb.
.79
lb.
.85
lb.
.95
lb.
.85

The New MORRI SON & SCHIFF Products
Distributed by

Kessler's Delicatessen
180 Camp Street

O
t!l
z
(")
t!l

5 Minutes to B-athhause

Talcott.

ORDERS PUT UP TO
TAKE OUT

IT WON'T BE LONG NOW!!.,

·

Two and Three Room Modern
Furnished Apartments -_

PL 1-9086.

NARRAGANSETT PIER -

1-7388.

NARRAGANSETT PIER

Avenue,

Waterf ront 'apartment; three bedrooms. One large or two small fami lies. Season . Reasonable. Appoint-

CHINESE CUISINE
Boston Chinatown Style

It's not too early to begin t hink- ~
ing about summ er vacations. Ca ll ~
t h e Her ald Travel Bureau - DE <

POST APARTMENTS

$70. Call DE 1-7742 or UN 1-3882.

488 SMITH STREET

Florence Goldman were appointed "'
chairmen of · the (;!Vening. Shavous
delicacies were served by the
hostess after the ·meeting.

beach-

Beautiful new rooms for rent, inclu·
ding private entrances, kitchenettes,
lavettes, showers. Ultra-modern. Electric ranges, refrigerators-everything
brand new! A~ul!s ~nly. ST 1-4803.
Four and a half modern rooms, tile
bath; second floor ; oil burner. Rent-

I

.:

OPPORTUNITIES
Clualfled A__,eril1l111 llatea: le .,.,

EAST

/

'

CLASSIFIED
NARRAGANSETT

LAM FONG RESTAURANT

A

FABRICANT FAMILY
Plans to attend - the Jewi~h
Community
Center's
" Cabaret
Ball" following the annual banquet were completed at the
meeting of the Fabricant F amily
held last Saturday at the home
of Mr. a nd Mrs. · Abraham Baru.
Mrs . Esther Monzack and Mrs.

FRATERNAL SPRING DANOE

DExter 1-1482

-- FREE DELIVERY -NEW LOW PR-ICES -- NEW LOW PRICES

Herald classifieds bring quick
results-Call UN 1-3709.

For The Life Of Your Furs
STORAG'E AND CLEAN
WITH WEINBERG
Your f urs receive our 35 years

EASTERN ART &
PICTURE FRAMING CO.
Levine-Spigel

office of the District Attorney of
New York City. Her fiance is an
editor-writer.
I
_ An early Summer wedding is
planned.
Third Child Born
Mr. and Mrs: Fred Ziman announce the birth of their third
ch1ld; Paul Efrem, on May 15.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Bernard of Dorchester,
Mass. and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Ziman of Whitmarsh Street.

211

Broad Street

DE

1-4410

FAST SERVICE
ON CUSTOM FRAMING

At a seven o'clock evening cereAccura·te Reproductions of
mony in the Sheraton-Biltmore
Modern and Ancient Masterpieces
Call GA 1-6593 For Pickup Service
Portraits Taken by Appointment
Hotel on April 29, Miss Mindel
Spigel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Spigel of 1 76 Ontario Street,
became t he bride of Lawrence
- New Location A Real Taste Treat!
Bernard Levine, son of Mr. and
3rd Floor, Lapham Bldg., 290 Westminster St.
Mrs. Samuel Levine of 61 BoylALASKAN
ston Street, Malden, Mass. The
Kl NG CRAB SALAD
ceremony was performed by the
$1.65
Rabbis Abraham •Chill, Leon
Chait and Morton Berkowitz. Rose
Brustin was soloist. Three hun~111111111111111111111111111111111111,,
Buffet Dinner
dred guests attended the recep- - A buffet dinner honoring Miss
tion which followed.
Roslyn Bronfman was held on
Given in marriage by her par- May 16 at 91 Lexington Avenue.
ents, the/ bride was attired in a Hostesses were Mrs. Leon Lebman,
full length gown of Italian silk Miss Jane Gumbiner and Miss
taffeta , t rimmed with Chantilly Mary Criscione.
lace, in princess style with a full
Miss Bronfman will become the
bouffant skirt. Her bouquet was bride of Norman Friedman on
of white orchids and stephanotis. July 22 .
Miss Roberta Rosenberg of
Miss Sunde! Feted
Providence was m aid of honor.
A luncheon was held last SatShe was gowned in powder blue
and carried a cascade bouquet. urday at the Hotel Viking, NewOther attendants were Miss Irene port, in honor of Miss Sylvia El• GENTLY AND CRISPLY
Phenes of Providence, who wore len Sunde! of Highland Avenue,
CLEANSED
Fall
River.
Mrs.
Conrad
Strauss
• FINELY FINISHED
a pink gown; Miss Phyliss Holla• PICK UP SERVICE ON
was
hostess.
Ninety
guests
atday of New York City, who chose
EAST SIDE OF PROV.
Glamorize your life with your own "bipowder blue; Miss Barbara Roth tended from Rhode Island, Massaography'' / told in ·exquisite 14 karat gold,
chusetts,
New
York
and
North
of Providence, gowned in lavenprecision-styled charms (many of them mov•
der ; Miss Beverly Pavlow of Provi- Carolina.
able) .. . each high-lighting an important
Miss Sunde! will be married to
dence in blue; Miss Toby Adler
event. It's fun to choose the right ones for
of Providence in pink, and Mrs. Richard G. Strauss of Newport
CLEANSERS
yourself, for friends.
Daniel Weiss of Brooklyn, N. Y ., and Hartford on June 23 in Fall
771 Hope St.
who wore a lavender gown. The River.
Many of them priced be/on, $5
Gets ROTC Award
239 Prairie Ave.
Misses
Gene
Stutman
of
ProviFREE Official guide-book ol charms for erery
Ralph M. Sheffler, son of Mr.
145 Waterman Ave.
' dence and Lisa Spiegel were junimaginable occasion-96 pages, a/mos/ 600 picand Mrs. Joseph Sheffler of 111
ior br-idesmaids.
East Prov.
tures with prices-yours for the asking. Come in
Bernard Spigel, brother of the Weeden Avenue, Rumford, was
bride, was best man. Ushers were
(Continued on Page sl
Stanley Burg, Alvin Levy of Revere, Mass., Jerry Levine and
Seymour Katz of Malden, and
LAPHAM IUILDING, a,1, FLOOR
Kenneth Greenfield of Chelsea,
290 .WESTMINSTER ST. • PROVIDENCE, R. I.
Mass.
Safely
Quickly
Permanently
The mother of the bride wore
For you who care t o receive our MEDICALLY and
a cocktail length gown of blue
scientifically approved process of REMOVING u gly and emChantilly lace. Mrs. Levine chose
Wotchts · Giftwores
barrassing HAIR from Your FACE, ARMS, LEGS, and
a blue net cockta il len gth gown.
BODY, with up- to- date equipment. do so by calling
Both wore white orchid corsages.
911111111111111111111111111111-,Aft.e r a wedding trip to Florida,
the couple will reside in Provi(Licensed Electrologist)
dence.
Announce Birth
410 Hope Street
Prov., R. I.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Platkin
DE 1-8229
Free Consultation
announce the birth of their\ first
child, a son, Stephen Bruce, on .
May 8. Grandparents are Dr. and
Mrs . Benjamin Wortman of 890
Hope Street and Mr. and Mrs.
CLOSED
Jack Platkin of 30 Sixth Street.
Chapin-Alexander
MONDAYS
Miss Lea Alexander, daughter
Open Thursday
of Mrs. Molly Alexander of ChaEvenings
venson Street, Fall River , was
married to R. Cw-tis Chapin, son
Until 9 O'Clock
Where You ALWAYS Shop
of Mrs. Margaret Chapin of Lin(Officia l Rotes- Absolute ly No Extra Cost To You)
With Confidence
coln, Mass., on May 12 in New"ALL LEAD ING HOTELS PERSONALLY INSPECTED"
Telephone DE 1-7500
ton , Mass.
Mrs. Reuben Alexander was
GROSSINGERS
MAYFLOWER
CONCORD
GOLDMANS
OCEANSIDE
BANNER
matron of honor for her sister-inHARRISON
MARTHA WASH.
BALSAMS
law, and Lee Moss acted as best
HAWTHORNE
MANOR HOUSE
BERKSHIRE
IRVINGTON
PLUM POINT
BIRCHTOFT
m a n.
KERNAN'S
PRESCOTT
BRICKMAN'S
The couple is residing on Tower
KINAPIC
SAMOSET
BROWN'S
KUTSHERS
SEA
CREST
CEDARS
Road in Lincoln.
LOON LAKE
SCAROON
COONAMESSETT
LAURELS
SHAWANGA
Third Child Born
EASTERN SLOPE
LAUREL IN PINES
SILVER BIRCH
FALLSVIEW
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Moverman
MAGNOLIA
SINCLAIR
FLAGLER
MARCY
SPOFFORD
of Warwick a nnounc the birth of
GRANDVIEW
MAPLEWOOD
TAMARACK
GLENMERE
their third child a nd son , David
MERRIEWOODE
TARLETON
GRAY'S INN
MT. WASHINGTON
TED HILTON'S
Cha rles, on April 30.
,...;
GRISWOLD
NAPANOCH
WENTWORTH
HALL
HARRISON
Pockars Have Girl ~
NEVELE
WHITE ROE
GREEN'S
AND MANY OTHERS EVERYWHERE
Mr. and Mrs. William M. P ock ar
- Brochures On Request of 59 Waterm a n Street, Pawtucket
All Miami Beoch Hotels - Tours - Cruises Everywhere
a nnounce the birth of their f irst
child, a d a ughter, Jill F rancine,
-- Call Anytime -on May 4. Mrs. Pockar ls the for m er Dodie Forbes.
Assu re comp lete protection for your precious fursAnnounce Engagement
the Summer long-place them in cold storage- with
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J . Bearcovitch of 238 Sackett Street a nus. In cold .s torage vaults -they will be safe from
n ounce t h e en gagem en t of their
801 Park Avenue, Cronston
the,ft, fire, moths, Summer heat- the season long .
daughter, Norma Berk, to Milton
WI 1-2652
WI 1-2814
A phone ca ll at DExter 1-7500 will bring a mesEder , son of Mr. a nd Mrs . Sam " Vis it Our Honeymoon and Vacation Exhibit"
senger to your home .
uel
Eder
of
New
York
·city.
Saturday and Evening Appointments - "No Extra Charges"
Fur Storage--Fourth Floor
Miss Berk ls employed by the
FUR SERVICE "Know How"

HARRY WEINBERG & SONS

This is Your Life-

CROWN
SERVICE
KENT

~ffY~. '"'
4

- Hair Removal Miss Sonya

-Plan Now for Your
Summer Vacation or Weekend

Zelda Kouffman

CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE

Protect Your -Furs
, In Cold Storage

H erald ads are a smar t buy !

GEORGE LABUSH

II

wishes to announce

(Continue d from Page 4 )

that he is now managing the

DARI-DELITE SPA
at 570 Reservoir Ave.
On the Syper-Sonic Car Wash lot

and will be pleased to serve
al l his friends Del ic ious
Dari-Delite Sundaes
Cabinets - Banana Splits
and you r Favorite
Cold Drinks

Come in for a real treat

recen tly awarded a silver iden tification bracelet by the University of Rhode Island ROTC Cor ps,
in recogn ition of his being chosen
t h e best second year Quarterm aster st udent.
H e was also r ecently init iated
int o Alpha Zet a , t he n ation a l
agricult ural h onor society, - for
h is superior scholastic standing.
A j unior in the College of Agricult ure, stud ying pre- veterinary
medicine, he is a mem ber of Alph a Epsilon P i Fraternity.

Men's Club Installs
Marvin A. Brill Marvin A. Br ill was in stalled
as president of t h e Men's Club of
Temple Beth Israel a t a m eeting
held on Monday evening. Oth er
officers installed by Rabbi Morris
Schussheim in clude Abe R obrish,
first vice-presiden t; Oscar Zarch en , second vice-president; Samuel Eisenberg, treasurer; Cha rles
G oodman, recordin g secretary;
Sol Selinker, corresponding secr etary, and Ch ar les Winkleman,
financial secretary.

a- G old Coffee
Grinder

. S38.00

b-Grand Piano.
top opens. pre -

c10us stones

. . 55.00

c-K ey,

Turquoise

9.50

d - Bug wilh
Amethys t and
Pearls
.. 22.00
e- Pot-bellied
St.ove with Pearl
and Coral
... 33.00
f - H eart with
Sapphi re

9.00

g- Flower and

Crescent. Pearls
and Turquoise . 15.00

P ieces S h own Are
1-lK Gold

M a ny Ot he r Un us ua l C ha rms

To Choose From

ReAatle

Lillia n W iatrak, presiden t of the
Wom en 's Auxiliary, presen ted a
check for $300 to t he Sunday
S ch ool com m ittee of t h e War.wick
J ewish Community Associat·i op at
a m eeting h eld Monday nigh t at
Hilfsgrove Airport. The m on ey
will be used by the H ebrew an d
Sunday S ch ool.
' A check for $100 was a lso presen ted to be a dded to t h e group's
buildin g fund.
The cha r ter was presen ted and
t h e Association's n ame is n ow
listed as T emple Beto Am Warwick Jewish Community Associat ion . New by-laws wer e r eviewed
a nd adopted . Dr. Irwin K a plan's
a ppoin t m en t as program chair:..
m a n was announced .

. . . I don't car e a bout that. B ut
I'm also too young to graduate,
and that hurts! Especially since
I've seen the wonderful graduation
gif ts now being displayed at

James\ Kaplan, Inc.
- JEWELERS _- ,
250 Auburn St., Cranston
ST 1-0939
ST 1-0940
•
•

JEWELRY. • CHINA. • LUGGAGE
APPLIANCES • WATCH REPAIR

Rabbi Julius Goldberg will con duct t h e a nnual mem orial services
of t h e J ewish War Veterans of the
United States, Departm ent of
Rhode I sland, to be held on Wedn esday at 12 o'clock n oon at Lincoln Park Cemeter y. Commander
Alvin Kramer will be in chrage.
Memorial services will also be
held at the Reservoir Avenue
Cemetery , at 1 o'clock Wednesday.
The JWV will participate in the
Joseph Rosenshine, pr esiden t of
t h e New England R egion of the annual Memorial Day parade at
National F ederation of Jewish 9 A . M . that day.
Men's Clubs. was guest of honor
EISENST ADT FAMILY
at the m eeting. Rosenshine is a lSidn ey Eisenstad t was elected
so vice-president of the National
president of the Eisensta dt F am Federation.
ily Circle at the May m eeting h eld
a t the home of Ella and Sarah
Zelniker. Other officers are Mrs.
S.
Eisen stad t ,
vice-president;
Sarah Zelniker, treasurer, a nd
Ida Selin ker, recording secr etary.
Plans for the an nua l picnic in
The Sisterhood P .T.A. of Con- June and for a banquet were disgregation S on s of Abrah am will cussed . A socia l hour followed .
sponsor a complimentary bridge
on Monday at 8 P . M . in t h e vestry of the Synagogue. Tickets of SUPERB CHINESE CUISINE
adm ission will be h ome - made
FOR THE
cakes, cookies, or jam . There will
ADVENTUROUS EPICURE
be door and table prizes. Mrs.
Joseph Gold is chairm an , and
Mrs. S tanley P eirce, co-chairman.
On Tuesday, the Sisterhood will
hold the a nnual cake sale at
Shepard's Departm ent Store. Mrs.
Israel Winoker is ch a irman and
Mrs. Samuel Gorden , co-chair772 Hope St.
man. Mrs . Eva Greenberg is scribe
NEAR ROCHAMBEAU AYE.
for t h e Sisterhood.
Orders Put Up To Take Out

SOA Sisterhood

Plans Bridge, Sale

FRANK F. SWARIZ & ASSOCIATES
Take Great Pleasure

(Formerly
782 Hope S t. )

MA 1-6664

00

=
=

As A Member of Our Agency
21 Creig hton St. -

DE 1-3353

FRANK F. SWARTZ & Associates
DExter 1-2244

54 Custom House St.

SIMONIZE
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MR. JOEL FEINBERG

YOUR
CAR

FREE

WITH EVERY SUPERB CAR WASH
YOU RECEIVE A
DISCOUNT COUPON WORTH SOc
TOWARDS ANY OF OUR
EXPERT POLISHINGS.

Wash Yovr Car Frequently
Pol ish Your Car Free

Auto-Magic Car Wash
1100 NO. MAIN ST.
Opp. R. I. Auditorium

A i r Cond i tioned -

BIG S~T.

At Hoxsie F our Corn e rs

THE l/. T. C. BUG

VANITY FAIR BEAUTY SHOPS

t"1

'°
""
"'

Holiday ··.....Dance
~.,,~~~·.:··········.~····:

Watch for Re-location and Open ing

...
...~

;"

1589 Warwick Ave.
Warwick
REgent 7- 9868

C
t"1

The Appointment of

FOR -

Room 501
K insley Building
334 Wes t minster
St reet
Providence

t:::,

t"1
2!

~~

Three Convenient NEW Locations

828 Hope S treet
Providence

...

<

In Announcing

Auditions are now being held in
preparation for next season for
m embership in the Benjamin Premack Junior Choir. Appointm ents
m ay be m ade by calling Mr. Premack a t PL 1-2052.

VANITY FAIR BEAUTY SHOPS

~

0

~

Announcing.
-

=

"O

~

CHOIR AUDIT IONS

133 WASHINGT ON ST .
P rovide nc e
MAYFLOW ER HOTEL
Plymouth, Mass.

"'3
t"1

t"1

JWV Plan Memorial
Services Wednesday

-

(}ofJ Buljer6

""

Auxiliary Gives $400 ·
To School and Fund

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
Te~. GAspee 1-1183

N
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-
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EVERY HOME A
MEMB·ER OF
THE HOME'

A BULLETIN FOR AND ABOUT THE JEWISH HOME FOR THE AGED -

:SI:·d=e~:A~v~e:n:u=e~
, ~P~r:o~vi:d:e:n:c:e,~;R:-~1~-_____:__ _ _ ~____ J_~=====================:§::::::=::::=::::=::::=::::=::::=::.'
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iHOme Issues .Call For Volunteer Workers;
iMemhership
Campaign
Starting
June
5
=
00

i
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0
z""
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IN MEMORIAM

i:..
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Yahrzeit serv ices at the Home
comm ence at sunset the day
previous .
Friday, May 25

J aco b Greenber g
Samuel Mirman .
Frances K enn ison
Su nday, May 27

-

Bayla Chernov
S a rah Gereboff
Tuesday, May 29
Lew is Wattman
Louis Meisel

Residents' Council (Sholom Bois) In Session-Left to right,
Mollie Applebaum , Dora Shienfeld, Samuel Shienfeld, Harry
Landesbe rg , president, Residents' Council; Lydia Weinbaum
and Rose Kaufman . Standing, Stanley Snyder, Advisor.

Thursday, May 31

Max Hercov
Abraham Goldberg

DO YOU KNOW?·

Friday, June 1

Mary Smith
Samuel Sack
Clara Rosenhi.rsch

That the Hom e prov ides- facilities for the well aged,
and the infirm. Nearl y 50 percent are patients who need
medi ca l and nursing care!

Monday, June 4

David 9hor
Tuesday, June 5

Louis Shatkin

·.

T h at the Hom e provides a comprehensive and pos1t1ve
Med ica l program under the supervision of a l'v[edical Committee.

Wednesday, June 6

David S. Berman
Charles A. Rosen

-

Thursday, June 7

Sarah Miller
Mei.er Fried

-

That there is a program of recrea tional and social activities. They include movies, parties, and summer outings
and occupational therap.y.

Saturday, June 9

Mary Korb

•

Sunday, June 10

Dr . .Tuli.us Irving
Monday, June 1.1
Rose Hercov
Abraham Levinson
Allen Seaman
Louis Hochman

That th e dema nd for the Home's service is constantl y
increasing. In th e last ten years the_ Home's population has
TR IPLED.

-

.

-

T h at the .OPERATING expenses for the current year
are close to $200,000 and are 1 TilVlES HIGHER THAN IO
YEARS AGO.

Tuesday, June 12

Lena R. Silverman

-·-·-

Wednesday , June 13

Anna Margolis
Jonas Spiegel
Arthur Winkleman
J acob Mi.lier

T hat the Hom e is NOT AFFILIATED with the Communit y Chest or any o ther fund-raising agency and MUST
DEPEND on m embers hip contributions to overcome the
ann u al defi cit.

Thursday, June 14

Pincus Wax
Saturday, June 16

Abraham David Brier
Max Feldman

That the Home DEPENDS on

Sunday, June 17

its CONTINUING

,f EM BERS to m a in ta in its efficient operation .

Minnie J. David
Harry Brier
Monday, June 18

Rebeqca Pearson

Bernard Abel, 86, a former jewelry manufacturer,
is busy writing hi s memoirs.

Tuesday, June 19

Volunteer Worker Enrollment Blank

David Robinson
Berry Torga n

Jewish Home for the Aged of R. I.

7

Wednesday, June 20

ADD LIFE TO THEIR _YEARS,
NOT JUST YEARS TO
THEIR LIFEI

, Sarah Goldberg
Fridiiy, June 22

Please enroll m e as a volunteer worker for the 1956
M embership Campaign of the Jewish Home for the Aged .

Ita Kotlen
Eli H a rrison

NAME . ... .. ..... . .......... .. . .. . .......... .

S:iturd:iy , June 23

Benjamin Zura
May their s01ils rest in peace.

ADDRESS

I

...

'

. . ' ....................... ... .

PHONE . .. ............ . ... .. . . .... .. ... . .... .
L _______________

~

-------------------------- ~
TERMITES?
FOR FR EE INSPECTI O N

•

Call GAspee 1-1981

New England Pest Control
LEO NAR D GOL DMA N

CORNED BEEF
Fred Ke lman Photo

OUTSTANDING B_UYS
WE HAYE
1, 2 , .ond 3 Family Homes
In P rovi d ence, Pa wtu c k et, C r a nst on .

-

New and O ld -

SAM RIDDELL
79 Burl ington Street
J us t Off Ho pe

GA 1-8814

PA 2 -6683

" Do Business W it h A LiYe-Wire"

Temple Emanuel Leaders-New o ffi cers of Temple Ema nue l e lected and insta ll ed at the 31st annua l meeting are,
seated left to right-Morris
E s po and A lex Rump ler,
vic e-pres idents; Herma n J .
A ise nberg, president, and
Be sure to read the
Arthur Kaplan, vi ce-president. Standing-Mart in M .
29th Annual Report
Zucker, reco rding secretary;
Ernest Bla ze r, f inanc ial secof the Miriam Hospital
retar ; A lfred J . Gol dberg ,
assis tant fina ncia l sec re tary, and Leo H. Rose n,
Send for your free copy
treasure r.

$1.98 lb

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS
at BARRINGTON BEACH
ew l Reno ated - Pr ivate Bathrooms and
Kitchens - Modern Stoves and Refr igerators
500 feet from BEAC H
- REASONABLE RATES Inspec tion Sa turdays or S un d ays
2 - 6 P . :\I.
17 Lorraine St r eet

For I nformat ion
Ca lJ Ge r a ld Robinson
DE 1- 8899

-~he
.JJotef :})relf/uJ
W as hi ngton St. at Ma th ewson

DINING ROOM
OPEN DAILY
f rDm 111:3V a. m .
Featuring our f a.mous
P rime R ib Roa.st of Beef,
Cho ic e Steaks,
Chops and Del iciou s Seafood.

:\lake Rcsc.r:Yatio ns N ow f or
B,rnqucc,, Parcic.s, - Vi eddings
.
Ca ll GA 1-634 3

T

he repo rt of th e Miriam Hospital for t he past
year will make you pro d -proud of t hi s hospita l
buil t by the J ewish Commu n ity.
Ask for YOUR copy of the 195 5 report today. It te ll s in detai l a ll about the wonderful p rogress your hospita l has made. T h e report is fill ed
wi th facts- figure s and interesting photographs .
It 's a repo rt you shou ld read.
A copy of th is n ew fact-f ill ed report is be ing
reserved for -you . All you need do _to get you r copy
is to send your name a nd address ta :
Miriam Hospital, Summit Avenue, Providence, R. I.
or coll the Office of the Executive Director
at Elmhurst 1- 1000

Apartment-hunting? Use Her- I ald classifleds-<:all UN 1-3709.
CIO

Reliable Window
Cleaning Company
9 Meni Court

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

HO 1-2889

• FIRE
• CASUALTY · • LIFE
• FIDELITY and SURETY BONDS

Established 1921

Awnings and Storm Windows
Installed and Removed

Be Sure'

Dealers In

With

Aluminum Storm Windows
Doors - Jalousies - Screens
Metal And Alumi;,um Roll Awnings
Door Hoods - Venetian Blinds
Window Shades

Free Estimates

=
· Junior Dance Chairmen-Chairmen of committees planning
~ the "Gai Paree" dance of the Miriam Hospital Junior Auxi-

Harold Adler Photo

~
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liary are, seated, left to right-Shirley Mayberg, publicity;
Margot Mikkelsen, ge_n eral chairman; Elaine Shapiro, deeorations, and Hope Priest, flyers. Standing-Enid Horvitz,
refreshments; Sandra Eisenberg, committee worker, and
Lotta Lawrence, Auxiliary president. The dance will be held
Tuesday evening at 8:30. o'clock at the Churchill House.
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MASTER
HOUSEHOLD & INDUSTRIAL

CLEANERS, INC.
Our Complete Cleaning Se rvices
For Homes and Industry includes:

Shampooing & Drycleaning
of Rugs & Upholstery - Also
Washing of Floors, Walls,
Woodwork, Blinds & Windows.
FREE ESTIMATES

118 Hodde Avenue
RFD, Manville, R.

I.

PA 6-0495

DID YOU KNOW
... that at Miami Beach,
a wife h ad to watch carpenters demolish ·1v2 feet
of her home beca use of a
defect in titl e? Protect yo ur
property against title flaws
with ou r low cost "Home
Owners Title Policy".

TITLE GUARANTEE

~-·w

~~

...
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Shavuos Po:rty for
Institution Patients
A Shavuos oarty for the patients at the State Institution at
Howard was held Tuesday afternoon by the Jewish Festival Committee, a group under the sponsorship of the !,adies' Union Aid,
Montefior e Ladies' Association,
Cranston Wom n and the South
Providence Ladies' Aid.
R a bbi Morris Schussheim conducted the reiigious services after which entertainment was
furnish ed by Mrs. Wendy Billig,
Mrs. Sylvia Weinstein and Mrs.
Albert Saglio. Mrs. S amuel Sheffres, chairman of the committee
introduced the following who
served that afternoon:
Mrs. Herbert Fellman and Mrs.
Benj a min Greenberg, in charge of
the preparation of food ; and Mrs.
Leo Greenberg, Mrs. Moe Cohn,
Mrs. Ben Poulten, Mrs. Israel Resnick, Mrs. Louis Fishbein, Mrs.
Barney Buckler, Mrs. Leo Rapa port and Mrs. David K;ahanovsky.
The F estival committee gives
four parties dw·ing the major
J ew ish Holydays, as well as biweekly entertainment a nd refreshments for the patients.
0

Why be satisfied with second
best, when the H erald Press can
give you the finest printing available anywh er e! Call UN 1-3709.

Insure

·SAMUEL C. RESS
ASSOCIATED WITH

HAROLD HOLT & CO.
2 Richmond Street - · GA 1-7771 Res.-GA 1-2652

~················································~

Th-e ·-Prov-idence
Jewish -Community Center
Announces

The Second Annual Edition of
..

THE RHODE ISLAND
JEWISH YEAR BOOK
This Annual Year Book is published by the Providence
Jewish Community Center as a guide and reference work
for the Rhode Island Jewish community.
-.._

THE RHODE ISLAND JEWISH YEAR BOOK is the most
complete and up-to-date compendium of Jewish activities and affairs in this State. It contains interesting facts
about all local organizations, and highlights of Jewish
life in genera t
.

• ----·
Organizations .
Be sure you are listed in our RHODE ISLAND JEWISH
YEAR-· BOOK. Information submitted for publication
should include your purposes, officers, history, and a review of your major projects and achievements du-ring the
past year.

Advertisers
STOP WONDERING!
/

You're always' s ure of your very best dealbest from any viewpoint-when you come to
Broadway Auto Sales for

THE RHODE ISLAND JEWISH YEAR BOOK is on excellent advertising medium. The publication reaches 5,000
readers, and thus offers you an expanded, concentrated
and attractive market. Advertising rates are reasonable.

THE BIG MERCURY
FOR 1956
Authorized Direct Factory Mercury Dealer
CHARLEY STEI NGOLD
CHARLEY WOOLF
KEN
STEINGOLD
;

Advertising Schedule
Per Page .. ..

$100.00

Quarter Page

25.00

Half Page .
One-eighth Page

$50.00
12.50

All Inquiries and Information relating to the RHODE . ISLAND JEWISH
YEAR BOOK should be addressed to the PROVIDENCE JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER, 170 Sessions Street, Providence 6, R. I., or Phone
UNion 1-2674 .

................................................
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For America's Sake
ONE MAN'S OPINION

\ ,Ve are impelled o n ce more to express the h o pe that the
widest p ossible reading will be given to a n a rti cle b y Hal
Lehrman . Titled " Wes tern Self-lnterest and l sraeli- Self-Defense," it a ppea rs in the curre nt issue o[ C omme11tary. a nd is a
~losel y-rea o ned , h a rd -hitting exposit ion o[ thi s conv ict io n : It
1s essential to the best interests o[ this co untry a nd th e o ther
democrac ie to stop a ppeasi n g th e Ara b la nds a nd to gra nt Israel the a rm s she needs to d iscourage a n atta ck .

It would be a grave error to regard Mr. Lehrman as a
pecia_l plea d e r a nd there fore _disregard hi s v iews. H e is a hi ghl y
expe nen ced a nd co mpe te nt _j o urnali st w h o h as spent a grea t
am o unt o f tim e in th e Middl e Eas t and wh ose first-h a nd kn ow, ledge o f th e Ara b co untri es, we beli eve , compa res favorab ly
wnh a n y writer o r dipl o m a t ass ig ned th e re.
On e d a nger a ppea rs pa ra m o unt at th e prese nt moment.
This i 1he g rave poss ib ilit y th a t th e acco mpli shments of Dag
H a m ma rskjo ld w ill n o t be see n in pro pe r pe rspective. The
U nned 1 ' a u o ns Secre ta r y Ge ne ra l, a vas tl y g ifted am! brilliant
m a n , wo n a lim ited, 1e n uom victory in hi s rece ntl y-co n clud ed
tn p to th e Mid -Ea, 1. H e him se lf mak es no extravaga nt claim s
fo r wh a t he ach ieved a nd wa rm th a t th e d a nge r o f wa r is still
ve r y grea t. ''Th e ma in iSs ue,," a, he d escrib ed 1.h e m , still a wa it
solu ti o n .
]\fr_ H :rnrn1 a rk sjold now recom m e nd s th a t Israel a nd h er
neigh bors b e left a lo ne to e nl arge th e a rea of agreem e nt. R ece n t hi story, ho wever, abo und s wiL11 ex a mp les o f w ha t "non rnterve nu on" h as clone to <le m oc racy's ca use wh e n it functi o ned
as an opera ting pr inc ip le fo r o ne si d e a lo ne. And th e re is still
no evide n ce o f Arab w illin-g ness to jo in hra e l in peace- ta bl e
ta lks. O n 1h e c0ntr;iry, pre p ara ti o n s fo r wa 1· a re go in g o n un ;ibated th ro ug h o ut 1.he Ar;.ib cou nt r ies with th e who le-hea rted
a nd ope n-h anded assi, ta nce o f th e Sov ie t b loc w hi ch a lo ne
stand s to gain from pre;e m ll . S. poli cy.

Vle agree w it h :'11r. Le hrm ;.i n in hi s co n clu sion : "Thi s is
the tru th ; th at only a ff .w/11 / (' nmfro11 tat in11 of th(' A ro/is wi ll
hr!p A ,n nica. On e , it;.il e le111 e n1 o f such a co nfront a ti o n is Am erica n upport o f h rae l's right 10 sec urity a nd peace. Not fo r
l srae l's sa ke, bu t for Amer ica's."

MILTON SCHOENBERG
ASSOCIATED WITH

Michael
Investment Co., Inc.
Dea li ng in Stocks, Bonds, and Mutual Funds
17 Exchange St.
Providence, R. I.
Tel. DExter 1-0688

R HODE

ISLAND ' S

L AR GE S T

STORE

Your Furs will
thrive 1n our

FUR

Of Ploys, Dances, and Bonds

Affiliated
organizations
of
th•
League of Jewish Women's Organlza·
tions may clear dates by calling Mrs.
Alfred D. Steiner at HO 1-9510,

By BERYL SEGAL

What I have to say now does
not make me very happy. My
words, I know, will displease
many readers. Among them are
people whom I know well and of
whom ) am very fond : Yet, I
hope t-hat they will find it in
their hearts to forgive me.
Though I mention them by
name , it is not done in malice,
but as an examp le to others, and
for the future .

moral obligation to clear the
way and to say to their committees:
"This date is reserved for
something bigger than our play
or dance or concert.. or dinner.
Keep this date free of interference."

But there are exceptions.

Such an exception is the Israel Bond Dri ve. Another exception is t he United J ewish Appeal.
They are in a class by th emselves . and must be given the
right of way in dating at a ll
times.
A voi din g
conflicts between
two loca l organiza.tions or agencies, s uch as Hospita l, Home,
Center , or Con g regations is a
matter of courtesy. But avoiding
con flicts with affairs scheduled
by eith er Un ited Jewis li Appeal
or Bond Drive is more than
co urtesy. Ii is a must. It is a
matter of prin cipl e.

Sterling
Silver

and Our Bo nded M esse nge r
will pick up yo ur fu rs

(M inimum valuation $125 )

• CLEANING
• REPA IR ING

• GLAZING
• RESTY LING

at OUTLET low prices

Th e OUTLET

P-Vfl SALO , 2nd Yloor

~

In- l".I

8:00 p. m.--J~~\!~on Mother's
Alliance, Bridge
8:00 p. m.-Sisterhood Congregation
Sons of Abraham, Complimentary Bridge, Synagogue Vestry
TUESDAY
A ll Day- Sisterhood Congregation
Sons of Abraham, Cake
s:1e, • Shelard Store

And if you ask what has all
uDo not be so sure that your
this to do with us, the Brotherchildren will inherit the freehoods and the Sisterhoods, the
doms you are enjoying.
Men's clubs, and the Women's
"You cannot secure freedom
clubs, the Benevolent societies
by appeasing totalitarian govand the Fraternal orders?
ernments.
We answer with Senator
"The tanks we are sending to
Wayne Morse:
Saudi Arabia will be used ·either
"Everything'."
against Israel or to crush rebelIn the Senate a nd in commitlions against the corrupt rulers
tees, Congressmen like Senator
at home. In either case we do
Morse wage a battle for liberal,
not serve the cause of freedom
and · df'mocracy.
· just policies in our relations
with other nations . They want
"Israel is the only beach-head
moral principles to r ule our polof fre edom in the Middle-East.
icies rather than oil fields and
Yet foreign aid funds .e armarked for Israel are being held
profits. It is a hard battle. They
up because the State Departcan not win it alone.
ment does not want to offend
When a man like Senator
the Arabs. Oil is weighed against
Morse comes to town to talk on
fr eedom.
Foreign Relations we must show

"But these same Arabs ha ve
no fear of offending us by their
a nti-d emocratic acts."
Senator Morse has a h abit of
winding up his discussion of a

BAGEL & LOX SET
Specially Priced at $5.98

Store Your Furs for os little os 2.50

Hadassah

~
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Eastwood, Inc.

Ca II Elmhurst 1-3800

MONDAY
2:00 p. m.- Senior

r::I
~

Plays are good, and concerts
"l1
MEN'S ORGANIZA'l'IONS
:,:,
are wonderful, and dances are
SUNDAY
'"'
enj oyable, and banq uets are de8:00 p. m.- Touro Fraternal Dance, r::,
Cranston ,Jewish Center ;i..
ligh t ful , a nd parties a re pleasant.
At the heart of the matter is All such affairs schedul ed for
MONDAY
8 :00 p . m .- Knights of P ythias What ~
not criticism of persons or orCheer Lodge No. 24,
the ni ght of May 13 in ~roviganizations, but establish in g a
Touro Hall
dence were no doubt for good - - -- -- - - -- -- - J><
principle.
causes a nd worthy of support.
point
in
foreign
r elations policy ~
Bu t what took place on that
On Sunday , May 13 , t11e Prov.,.
night at the Sheraton-Biltmore by asking:
idence Israel Bonci campaign Ho te l wi th Sena tor Wayne
"What does this have to do c:c
was launched with Senator Morse was of utmost urgency with Israel?"
~
Wayne Morse pf Oregon as
And he answers:
a nd above all else.
guest speaker.
"!:;_very thing".
One does not go fishing or
On that same night the Mr.
Because Israel is not an isoplay
golf
when
an
urgent
call
to
and Mrs. Club of T emple Beth
;ated problem. It is part of our
El presented a musical comedy stand by is sounded in th e world-wide policy of defending
neighborhood.
"The Cohn Mutiny"_
fr ee peoples and encouraging
And what Senator Morse was democratic governments everyAlso on th e same night the
Men 's Club of Beth Davi d held , saying at t he Bond Drive was
where.
not for ,the ears of Zionists
a n insta llation dance.
The Free World will judge us
a
lone,
nor
for
Friends
of
Israel
Now, in a community like
by
what we do or fail to do in
only . It was mean t for the en,rs
ours with so many clubs and oran d heart of eve ry America n . Israel. India is watching. Burma
ganizations, conflicting dates
This is so because what happens is wat ching. The small nations
are inevita ble. The planned af to Israel is not the concern of in Europe and Asia are watchfai rs are numerous and suitable
ing. Are we in the United States
dates are few in number. P er - J ews alone but of a ll America
standing ready to support free
and of the whole world: -~·
fect clearance of dates is imposSenator Morse is a member of peo ples, as we declare again and
si ble, a nd not always necessar y.
the Sena te Foreign Relations again t Or are we saying one
Each organization h as its ow n
thing and doing the opposite? ,
Committee. And a leading memappeal and its own following,
It is the lot of little Israel to
and it is for you an d me to m ake ber of that committee. He knows
th e choice whi ch ·a ffair to attend
whereof he speaks when , he serve as the testing ground for
our foreig_n policy.
and which to miss.
says:

:lJrive A JJttfe ... Save A ofot ...

o n T uesda y

:,:,

~~~~~~~=~=~ ~
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WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS

On Fine JEWELRY, Unusual GIFTS And Nationally
Famous APPLIANCES .
at

STORAGE

~

.,,=
[".I

CALENDAR.

This principle is especially to
be
followed
by
responsible
groups in our community . We
cannot ex pect such consideration from a bridge club or a Fork
and K n ife society. But groups
lik e the ~wo menti oned before
and others like them are und er

Sab le o r sea I,
mink or muskrat,

COMMUNITY

98- 100 Warren Avenue, East Providence
(Turn Right off Wash i ngton Bridge, Left up Warren Ave. )

DON and MEL HYMAN

EA 1-4181

Open Thursday and Friday till 9

·- industrial Discounts

where our sympathies are: With
him or the oil lobbies in Washington ?
By staying away we weaken
his hands. By coming to hea.r
h i m in great numbers we
strengthen his hands.
And this is why the night of
May 13, the night when Senator
l\forse spoke, should have been
circled in red ink on the calendar of every responsible organization ,

This Night is R eserved .
To r eserv e a nd to come and to
liste n and to demonstrate agreement with his views by buying
Israel Bonds.
A Bond is an act of faith in
freedom , in democracy for which
little Israel stands today in t h e
Middle East .
We could not a ll be present
at the Israel Bond Dinner, but
we can all buy Bonds when volunteers call on us soon.

...

(Mr. Segal's opinions are his
own . Hi,s views are not necessarily those of this n ewspaper.)

~

PROVIDENCE CHAPTER A.M.C.

FERDMAN FAMILY CIRCLE

Pla ns for t he donor luncheon
will be discussed at a m eetin g of
:g the donor luncheon committee of
:=; the Providence Chapter of t h e
.,; American Medical Cen ter at Denc-i ver to be held on Tuesd ay at 1
;:.. P . M . at the h ome of Mrs. Mathew
:l Fishbein, cha irman. Mrs. David
,e; L. Cohen is co-cha ir m an .
- ~ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;::;;;.

J ack H olzman won t h e white
elephan t a t t h e m eeting of t h e
F erdman F amily Circle h eld r ecently at t h e home of Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin F erdm an of P awt ucket. Refreshmen ts wer e ser.ved
at a socia l hour f ollowing t he

...<
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Just Over Red Bridge
In East Providence
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We'll Buy or Sell
Your Property
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-Murry M. Halpert

-·Restaurant
Is Famous for Its
CHARCOAL BROILED
FOODS and
HOME MADE PIES
J AN ICE a nd BOB HYMA N

CASH CUSTOMERS
ARE WAITING!

-S. H. Wilk Realty Co.
1359 Broad Street
HO 1-9290

W~llpaper
Designs
#

At Most Reasonab le Prices

AND THE BEST IN

PAINTS
STOP IN AT

.ADLER HARDWARE
PRAIRIE

AVENUE

DE 1-8135
Distributors fo r
ARNESTO Paint Products

i
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: King Gorman's Lobstermania i .

Plqn Memorial Day
Services at ~haron

FOR THE LATEST IN

198

623 Industrial Bank Bldg.
Local Thespian-Mrs. MarRabbi-Elect-Irwin H . FishDE
1-9100
Residence DE 1-6949
sha ll B. Marcus wi ll p lay
bei n, son of Sadie R. Fi sht he ro le of An n in " Do ubl e
bei n and Ralph Fish bein o f
Door", a per iod dra ma in
Provide nce, will be o rdai n- 111• ,11• 111• ,111• 1111• 1111• 1111• ,11• ,111• .,11• , 11• 111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1m• 1111• m1• a11• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 11111
three acts by Elizabet h M ced as ra bbi a t t he He brew
Fadden, to be presented as
Un io n Co ll ege-J ewish Insti OPEN ING SOON -the f ifth a nd fina l productute of Re lig ion ce re moni es
ti on of t he season by the
on J une 2. After attend ing
Rhode Island Civic T heaClass ica l· H igh School whe re
tre . Two perfo rma nces o f
he was g rad uated summa
You r Favo ri te Eating Spot
the p lay wi II be seen at the
cum laude, Fishbein receiv- !
Rhode Is land Sc hool of Deed his Bachelor's d e g r e e
s i g n Auditorium, one at
from Brown Un iversity, was :
Watch For Our Opening Date
8 :30 this evening and t he
elec ted to Phi Beta Kappa .
!I
KIN G GORMAN'S LOBSTERMA NI A
!
o ther at the same t ime to- ,
After ordination, Fishbein will
mor row e vening .
becom e a ch apla in in t h e United :
East Greenwich, R. I.

!!

•

Call Us Now!

& PAINT CO.

Herald classifieds can solve your
~enting problems!

All forms of personal and business· insurance
including· Life· A ccident,. Group· Fire·
A utomobile • Casualty • Bonds

~

~

Q-

m eeting. Mrs. Ferdman was assisted by Mrs. Holzma n , Mrs. M.
Levy a nd Mrs . J . Chorney. The
Circle will m eet next at t h e home
of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Fox .

I

States Navy. He is m arried to the
form er Barbara Tca th of P rovi- 111 • 11,1• 11 . ,,,
dence.

Memorial Day services will be Name Frank Lazarus
held by Shar on Memorial Park.
Sharon, Mass., on Wednesday.
May 30. at 11 A. M. under the To Sales Honor Roll
tr ees in the setting of their famous Chapel-of- the- Woods. M~re
The Pa ul R evere Life Insurance
than 1100 people are expected to Compa ny of Worcester, Mass. an attend the services, to honor the n ounced the nomination t h is week
memories of those la id to rest in of Fra nk Lazarus, local insurance
s 11 a r O n a nd t h e nation 's war agent. to the '1ation al sales h on or
dead .
roll of "The I nsurance SalesRa bbis Ea rl A. Grollman of t h e man". The honor roll is mace up
Beth El Temple Center. Belmont ; of one man from each life 1nsurMorris Schussheim of Temp 1 e ance company. "a man who is
Beth Israel, Providence; David n om inated by his company for his
Weiss of Temple Israel. Sharon, outstanding achievements," the
and c a ntor Irving Kischel of announcement stated.
Temple Shalom. Milton. will con- . Lazarus is a life and qualifyin g
duct the services. The liturgical m ember of t h e Million Dollar
music will be played by Mrs. Round T a ble, h onorary top natEvelyn - Borofsky - Roskin, organ- ional sa les "group of the life inist.
surance business.

THE HOB-NOB RESTAURANT

J
•II' • 11, • m•w• 111 • 1111• 111•11 1• 111 • 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• •111

R. I. CIVIC THEATRE
-

Presents -

"DOUBLE DOOR"
Three-Act Drama

by ~LI ZAB ETH McFADDEN

at School of Design Aud.
FRIDAY, MAY 25 AND SATURDAY, MAY 26
- 8:30 P. M. -

T icket s $1 .50 - Special prices to
theatre groups
R eser vation s available by ca lling GAspee 1-1155,
or a t t h e Box Office

13 EDDY STREET

Is Pleased To Announce The Opening of a Unique
and
Delightfully Different Cocktail Lounge:
'

Intimate Surroundings and .Distinctive Entertainment Nightly.

REAR OF SHERATON BILTMORE
r_a,•

. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , ,. ..

• Planning, Designing, Installation By MODERN STORE FIXTURE COMPANY

·1
Use H erald Classifieds-UN 1-3709

111111111•"· .. ·········•• 111

1111111 OPENING MAY 25
I

DECORATION DAY .

.& Weekend House Party

400 Acres of Fun
LUXURIOUS ACCOMMODATIONS
COMPLETE SPORTS & SOCIAL PROGRAM
• STAR STUDDED ENTERTAINMENT •

The Herald Press' years of exIt's true - a Herald classified
perience produce the finest printgets quick results.!
ing jobs. Call UN 1- 3709.

PLAN FAMILY REUNION
Plans for an outdoor reunion of
the Isaac Waldman Famjly Association were discussed at a recent meetihg held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Morris S. Waldman.
H. Leonard Waldman, · president,
appointed Mrs. Emil Reicher, SWlshine chairman; Mrs. Gilbert
Resnick, entertainment, and Victor Bernstein, game~ and sports.

CAMP AVODA

29th season
LAKE TISPAQUIN - MIDDLl;BORO,
MASS.-CAPE CQD Boys 8-15.
All

··>, FREE GOLF on
...

counsellor s,

i;;esident

nurse.

HOLIDAYS , E
EXctllENT CUISINE.11111

.

11

(d 1elory lows)

RATES . . . lower

than you Jh ink /

Director. For brochure write to Miss

Sarah Barnet, 91
Bedford 1, Mass.

Rotch Street, New

"""'"-""~

PETERSON S INN

•..,1111

Southern
Re-sort
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Miami
8eoch

All YEAI 11111111111111

NOVICK'S HOTEL
VILL AGE STREET, MI LLI S, MA SS.
FRontier 6-8846 FRontier 6-8456
The country was never lovelier! Plan your Spring and Summer
vacation now. RATES REASONABLE. Write or phone for r eservations. H ave you tried our luscious chicken dinne rs? $2.50 per
plate. We_ cater to Weddings-Bar Mitzvahs- Banquets-Outings.

liam Bojar is chairman of
th e annual meeting and installation o f off icers of the
Providence Chapter of Hadassah to be held on Monda y at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. Luncheon will
be served at 12 :3 0' P. M .
Mrs . Bojar, Mrs . I r v i n g
Weiner and Mrs . Nathanial
Gouse will present a program e ntit led , " Is rae li Profiles ." Mrs . l.srael Mandel I
will be installed as president
for another term. Reservations may be made by calling Mrs. Bojar.

• COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF
"The Coolest Spot in the Pier"

For

Overweight TEEN AGE GJRLS
Supervised
WEIGHT REDUCTION PROGRAM

'

MASSAGE -

DIET -

MAGNOLIA MANOR
• TENNIS

• RIDING
• OCEAN - FED POOL
• SAILING
• BOWLING
• SUMMER THEATER
• GROUP THERAPY
• SIGHT SEEi NG
• RESULTS GUARANTEED
j

LIMITED SUMMER GROUP Forming For June 22 - August 31
FOR BROCHURE OR DETAILED INFORMATION CALL OR WRITE

MAGNOLIA MANOR
Magnolia, Mass.

Tel. Magnolia 1333

WEINSTEIN'S

LAKE PEARL MANOR

Wrentham, Mass.

Ready for y9ur pleasure
Sunday Dinners - Week Ends - Vacations
Al I Social Functions - Outings
For Reservations Call Evergreen 4-3102
We Also Cater In Providence, ST 1-9761
-

Ca ll

" Who Censors What W e Read ?"
will be the discussion topic, with
Prof. Elmer E . Cornwell of the
Brown University Faculty serving
as discussion leader. Melvin Levin
will serve as moderator for the
eveni ng.
T he whole area of apparent
and hidden censorship of newspapers, magazines, books, films
a nd radio and TV programs will
be considered during the discus:
sion period. The effect of pressure groups , lobbyists, religious
and civic organizations and political groups on t h e American public's reading and listening habits
-where freedom and license conflict - truth vs propoganda are
some Qf t he evening's important
considerations.
Admission to the program is
open to the general public. There
will be rio adm ission charge to
Y AA members.

E. M. LOEW
OWN ER -MANAGEMENT

Moodus 48, Conn.
FEATU RING

i

NIGHTLv

SPORT-0-RAMA

Mm COMPLETE PIOWM Of CONPETITIH SPOITr

Entertainmtnt & Dancing •

-'ii-

e

WITH

FREE INSTRUCTION: DAILY EXHIBITIONS I TOURNAMENTS
UTIM I lMERIOJI DANC!S

-'II-¥-

fRll SPORT-0-lAJIA SC'H£Dllll Ii. IIOCBUU

SEXT ON UQUEST.

Moodus Tel.: TRiangle 3-8652 or See Your Travel Agent

IRVING FIELDS TR IO
Pl•• CUBAN TRIO

Contemporary
Ameri cana

July 5 . 15
P. G.A. ·GOLF

TOURNAMENTS
Aug. 27, 28, 29

All Sports • Outdoot
Buffet Luncheons • Cocktail
Dancina: • Cinemascope
Children's Day Camp

FREE GOLF

Weekdays to July 13
& ofter Ayg . 12

Write To Jackson, New Hampshire
Or See Your Favorite Travel Agent
Harty

t. Sche•

let, H. Schwa-11
Auoc io te Dir .

Mgr.

GRAY'S INN
JACK SON, NEW HAMPSHIRE

ANNOUNCES
OPENING JUNE 29
• REASONABLE RATES •
WATCH FOR FUTURE ADS SOON!
Write or Pho ne • 175 Huntingto n Ave . • Co pl ey 7 -2420
Boston, M a ss., For Brochure & Tariff Schedul e

Gabrilowitz Family
Elects Officers

Not Just a Resort Hotel . ..
A Happier Way of Living
A h o liday of extraordinary ser vice

Election of officers for the 195657 season highligh ted t h e G a br i 1 ow i t z F amily Circle's final
m eeting of the -season Sunday
evenin g at t h e · home of Mr. and
Mrs. David I. Cohen, 66 Ca laman
Road , Cranston.
The new slate includes Il'Ving
Gabrilowitz, president : Jack Garfinkle , first vice -pres ident; Gloria
Coh,en, treasw·er; Ann Gabrilowitz, second vice-president ; Goldie Cohen, recording secretary ;
J ea n ette Garfinkle, corresponding
secretary ; Lillian Gleckman, sunshine chairman .

0

I<

Strict Di eta ry Laws -

UNDER PERSONAL DIRECTION OF

;

s

The Young Adult Association of
the J ewish Community Center will
conduct another in its current
series of informal discussion programs at the Main Center Builcting on -Wednesday evening, June
6, at 8:30 P. M.

EXERCISE

- At :

-

Reseryoti ons

Mrs. Lillian I. Adelber_g
;:,,
NARR 3-7945 or ST 1-3472 _i<

IN

Censorship to Be
Discussed by YA

Reasonable Rates -

_From $150. up

Heads- Meeting-Mrs . Wil -

fllll

Transportation to and

by season --month - or week

Fred Kelman Photo

SE£ YOUR TRAVEL AGENT or Phone:
ELLENVILLE (N. Y.) 370

1111 111111....

Freezers. Telev'lslon . All comforts

of home.

fr om the beach.

1

GREENFIELD PARK, NEW YORK

off OCEAN ROAD- or BOONE ST.

Narragansett· Pier

NARRAGANSETT, R. I.

1!1,°"I~

,,

Newly renovated r ooms to let with
the finest kitchen privileges set·
up in New England. Continuous
hot water. Screened porch. All
New Electric Refrigerators wHh

Use Herald Classifieds to rent
that summer cottage. _

Bea utiful roo ms. 2 minutes to the
bea c h arrd all activities . A'merican
plan (with fin es t mea ls), $32.00
a nd up . N ew 1\'lot e l & Ma nor.
W r ite ea rl y o r p ho ne .
Booklet on request.

CONGDON STREET

Season $315. William Fishman, Ph.D.,

premises in JUNE

GALA JUNE

Bay View Hotel

land and water sports, cultudl program, overnight hikes. Dietary laws.

Mature

• 2 BANDS ... Latin & American •

• 20 ACRE LAKE; BOATS, CANOES •
• TENNIS, HANDBALL, HORSEBACK •

:=

and appointments. Full Ame rican Plan __
. . the fa m ed Ocean side Cuisine ...
Socia l and Athl e tic Staff ...
2 Dance Orchestras .. . Cocktail lounge.
EXPRESS HIGHWAY TO
MAGNOLIA FROM All POI TS.

MO VIE THEATRE
ENTE RTAINMENT
NIGH T LY
CHILDREN ·s
CO UNSELOR
SUPERVISION

SPECIAl 5 DAY DECORATION WEEIIEND GALA
For information and r eservatio ns:
Miss Ad e le A . Mye r so n , R esident Mgr.
O pen the Y ea r ' Ro und

Tl,., O.:ean s ide Hotel,
-~

MA G NOI.IA ( GLO UCESTER) MASS.
Magnolia 1500 W ritr /or rolor brorb,11~

/
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SYD COHEN

~
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Another Opening

~

.

~<
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The Rhode Island Jewish
Softball League is slightly ahead
of the times with its plans for
the opening of its eighth season
this Sunday. This opening
date - May 27 - happens to
be the latest start in the
league's history. Five years
a go---even two seasons. backplayers a nd officials would h a ve
been horrified at such a la tli
breaking from the barrier.

~
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~

~
Wil

=
=
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Wil

been worked out ; a nd unless un fo reseen even ts develop, t her e will
be no rush to open earlier in fu ture seasons even if a wave of
tropical weath er h it s' us som etime in March .
So much for the t h esis of la t e
sta rts, and let's hope t h e weath er
is on t h e warm er side whe n t h e
fo ur balanced clubs cross bats in
Sunday 's ina ugurals. Here is the
sched ule:

Wil

But then , until t his spring even
baseba ll frown ed on late starts;
and now t h e big leagues a re
Q
fu ri ously t r yin g t o prepare leg is >
0 lation that will fi nally do away
~ with April ba ll gam es. So you see,
~ our
softball league is slightly
Wil a h ead of the t imes.
Nothing has been los t by t he
~
lateness of the sta r tin g date. A
full sched ul e has bee n arranged ,
a long hot weather bre a k h as

u

zWil

...

=

Technoprint vs S uperior Fuels
a t Hopkins Park ; Topps Gaylord vs Morton S mith Inc. a t
Davis Park.

As is the custom in t h is league,
dou ble heade rs :.Vill be offered a t
both fi elds, with the openmg
ga mes schedu led for 9:30 A. M.
There will be a ppropriate opening ga m e ceremonies. T ea m sponsm s h a ve bee n invited to take part
in th e pitching a nd batti ng of th e
fir st ba ll , which puts it squ are ly
up to Lou Glaser <T echnoprint J,
Archi e Chaset (Superior F uels),
Morton Smith <Morton Smith
In c.) . Cha rl es Sammaris and John
Rou gas (Topps Gaylord) to ee t
th eir clubs off on t he right foot .
Also on h a nd to inaugurate the
n ew sea son will be th e Softball
Leag ue 's new commissioners, Jack
Platkin. J a ck Schreiber and Leo
Boren s tei n. This three m a n board
replaces the form er office of com missio ner that a lways was h eld
by one man.. Their responsibilities
encompass all m a tte rs re lating to
players a nd the playi n g of gam es .
· Platki n and Schreiber are vetera n m embers of the R . I. Jewish Softball League's board of
governors. Bot h h a ve se rved for
many years since the league first

~

~

STATIONERY

Your One-Stop
Office Supply
House

0

PARAMOUNT
Office Supply Co., Inc.

TYPEWRITER
,.,., Rentals and Re pairs~

~

OFFICE
FURNITURE

r~

47l~~
I

I

W

r

37 BROAD ST.
Fre e Parking In Rear

...

JA 1-5800

FREE DELIVERY SERV ICE
Irving A. Ack e rman, Genera l Manage r
•

'

•

~

'

PROTECTION FOR
-vouR FAMILY "
"

~

All lea gue_ t icket commi ttee representatives a re remin ded by Irvin g Za idm an of Wa rw ick, R. I.
J ew ish Bowlin g Con gr ess treasur er, t h at they must turn in a ll
money or t ickets for the J un e 4
banquet and spo r ts awards ni gh t
at the Sunday morning m eeti n g
of the cong1:ess executive commi t tee at the J ewis h Comm unity
Center.
Sinc e there has been an unusua l dem a nd for tickets this
yea r. it is importa nt that an upt o- th e-;:ninute acco unting of a ll
tickets be m a de as soon as possibl e. so that the cate rer cat\ be
informed as early as possi ble of
the number of persons to expect.
Many bowlers are planning to
h ave their sons accompan y them
to the banquet at Rhod es-on -thePawt ux et, and Nat Alterman of
Be th EI. t h e . outgoing con gress
president , says this should be encoura ged a mon g . th e various lea g ues. This is the first yea r so ns
of bowlers will join in the dinner
a nd program.
It s till is possibl e for leag ues to
reserve tabl es in lots of. 10 to a
ta ble. Those wishing to hav e tab les h eld must turn in $30 per
tab le \$3 a ticket ) to Za idm a n
or Sam Feldman of FinemanTrinkel, ba nqu et cha irman. by
Sunda,y .

~

-

~

'

Security for your family

There' s till are some m ember lea gues of the R. I. Jewish Bowling Congress which sti]l h a ve n~t
sent in thei r fina l statistics.
R eco rds for the 1955-1956 sea son wi ll be based on bowlin g r esults as of today.
Lea gues, which still have not
s ubm itted their final r esults-i ndividual and team singles a n d
totals and h igh a verages-should
see that they are turned in a t
Sunday's m eeting of t he co n gress
executive co m mittee at th e Jew ish Com munity Center.
Prizes to be awa rded at the
Jun e 4 a nn ua l ba nquet a nd sports
awards ni ght of the congress at
Rhod es- on-the-Pawtuxet will be
based on results submitted by lea gues no later t h an Sunday .
Since the compilation is a big
task . there will be n o exceptions
to th e deadline.

and an annuity policy for

Meeting Notice

yourself. The popular and

R. I. Jewish Bowling
Congress

modern kind of insurance
protection .

EX ECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Sunday, May 27, 10 a . m.
Jewish Community Center

For f ull detail s, consult

FRANK LAZARUS

More big nam es in spor ts h ave
been added to t h e· list of guests
at the fourth an n ual banquet and
sports awa rds night of the R. I.
J ew ish Bowli n g Congress, Mon day , June 4, at Rhodes-on - t h ePaw t uxet .
Joseph M. Linsey, m a nagin g
di rector of the T a unton G r eyhound Association , will receive an
awa rd fo r service to J ewis h sports.
Linsey is New En gla nd director
of Sports for I srael and chair man of the Brandeis Athletic
Committee.
Th e con gress a lso will pay tri bu te to the R. I. R eds for winning the Americ an Hock ey Lea gue championship and the Calder
Cup playoffs . An awa rd will be
presented to Coach J ac k Crawford by T erry R eardon, general
m a na ge r of th e team. Louis A. R.
Pieri, president and own er of the
Reds. a nd Andy Branigan. the
team captain , have been invited
to atten d.
•
For his four years of service to
the congr ess as toqstm aster at
the annual b a nqu et, Jerry
O"Brien, vice president of Bo
Bernstein a dver t isin g agency, also
will be honored· at th e affa ir.
Gues t speakers at the banquet
will be J esse Owens, the 1936
O I y mp i c Garnes star, a nd · Al

Sch ach t , t h e clown pr ince of base ball .
Nat B a ker of Providence, B oston University a nd form er Classical High track s tar , will receive
th e R. I. J ewish At hlet e of t h e
Year ·award-th e Wally Sun dlun
J r. Troph y - which will be presen ted to him by his fo rmer Clas sical track coach, Al Morro.
The Seagram Award fo r his
selection as R. I . Jewish Ma n of
the Year will be presented to As sociate Justice Frank L icht of the
Sup.erior Court by Gov. R oberts.
B ow lers and their guests who
still do not have t h eir tickets have
only a few more days to purchase
them. They- m ay be had by contactin g Mur11ay Tri nk le at Al bert'.s, 1128 North Main Street ;
I rvin g Za idma n at Allen Stationer y, 50 Weybosset Street, or Mor ty Miller at Robin, Inc., 105 Empire Stree t .
AAE -JN CONCLAVE

NEW YORK-A seminar on t h e
_sub.1ect of mutu al relations, in
which executives and publicity
directors of nation a l organ izations h ave been invited to participate, will highlight the annual
convention of the American As sociation of Englis h -Jewish Newspapers, to be h eld here May 24 - 27.

PROVIDENCE

HEBREW DAY SCHOOL
Registration For FaH Semester
MAY 25 KINDERGARTEN

JUNE 15
FIRST GRADE

Beca use o f limited space only 25 ch ildren can
be admitted in th e Kinderga rte n and 25 in the First
Grad e. Si nce many applicat ions for admission are
a lr eady on fi le, parents wi ll p lease note t ha t an
I. Q. test will be give n to a ll ca ndidates for admission a nd new pupil s will be accepted on the basis of
the marks th ey achieve in t h e tes t .
In order for pare nts to have time to make ot her
arrangemen t s sho u ld t he ir ch il dren not be admitted
in the Da y Schoo l the Educa ti onal Com p,ittee of the
Prov idence Hebrew Day Schoo l suggest s t ha t pare n ts sho ul d regis ter their ch ild re n now.

( No Breakfa st )

Sessions Street, Providence

Life Insurance - Annuitie1

Res.':; ffice-GA 1-3812
635 Industrial Trust Building

Taunton Director Added
To Banquet Awards List

Final League Scores
Due By Sunday

(Co n tinu ed on Page 14 )

Ill@/;

Se t Sunday Deadline
For Ticket Returns

PL 1-0716

~---------------l

Thi s is the final mee ting of the
1955- 56 exec utive co mmitt ee, so
full represe ntati on of all leagues
is urge d .

-

For Inquiries and Information
Call DExter 1-5327

.....,

FREE~
FREE~

FREE~
FREE~
A D ivision of Garelick Bros. Farms, Franklin, Mass.

Tel. Franklin 419 or PA 2-6095

z

DON' T DELAY ANOTHER DAYSEND THAT ENTRY NOW!

'-

R. I. and Mass. students, t hrough Jr. High School,

~
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\Vinne r can take his parents or 2 other persons
of h is c ho ice. Enjoy -close to a fu ll wee k in
southern California this s u mmer at not a p e nny's
cost to you. Ame rican Flags will be awarded 25
ranne r s-u p.

l'l
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and now . . . have you tried the newest member of the family of LINCOLN
WOODS fine food products? Lincoln
Woods customers in Providence so¥
"It's delicious!"
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F red Kelman Photo
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Natural!~

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bernard Levine, who were mar ried
op April 29 at the She rato n-Biltmo re Ho tel . Mrs. Levi ne is
the forme r Miss Mindel Spigel.
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REFRIBHING..
~

who h a ve a ttained voting age in
the past two years- n ew votersmust register in order to be el igible to vote.
A person must be registered by 1
Jul\· 19. 1956. in ord er to vote in
either party pnmary election .
These primaries are h eld in S ep- 1
tembe r. A person must be regi stere d by September 7, 1956. in
order to be e ligib le to vote in t h e I
G e n eral Elections on No \·ember 6,
1956.

I

I

GERS H -:\1 ..\:-:DELL FA~ITLY

Pla ns for the a nnu al sum m er
picnic " ·ere discussed at the final
m eeting of the season of the
G ersh -:\1andell Family Circle held ,
April 29 at the home of Mr. and
Mrs . J ack Gersh . Ed W einer was '
rtam ed chairman o: the picnic
ga m es committee. Guests were
present from Philadelphia. and
P ortsmouth, N. H.

I

Plan yow· summer trip at the
Herald Travel Bureau - Call DE i
1-7388 now for free reservations.

~

"I ·-
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It's good flyin' weather and
time for good, good
GREEN SPOT Orange Drink!
One glassful of this delicious
drink is equal to one orange.
No preservatives.
Non-carbonated.

ENJOY GREEN ,S POT- SEND FOR
GREEN SPOT GLIDER
The new Green Spot "Thirst-O-J et"
is real fun to fly. A first-rate glider on
'l seven-foot guide line. You just take
off outdoors and make it loop, land,
dive and cli.m.b ! Plastic fuselage and
balsawood wings give easy control.
Steel nose bumper. Send for it today.

F ,n rn "'"" and Su .
foods

,,., [!I

Wt arr a blt to

J«c p <he P"'" L O W be\

we
contin u&J ly
U t11ly .o m any cu ttom

c1u\t

-~----------------------

4

°'rtcious FULL Coum SUHDAY Dinners
Hia h i,, Q"--l11y •• • Low 10 P nu

u,

You Ht 1 l w1y1 H ·
, ur td of a Good Mui at
'-1 EE H ONG S.

Pio n o da y out - let the family hove th e1r choice of
dinne r It ' s fun
, t' s 1nexpens1ve and nu fr1rious

HERE'S HOW

Orde rs Put Up To Take Out Anytime
S.1turcl:J)"ii and ~unda)" to 12 P

No
Liquor

Sened JO

Ame rican and Chinese

,1

Restaurant

W e !min t er St.- Next to the Arca d e-GA 1-2580

<
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Want To Be When I Grow Up." Send entries to
P . 0 . Box 230, Fran klin, Mass. Contest close~
June 10. Winner will be announced June 24, 1956.

We l,uy nothin t bu t the

..

0

~

are invited to write a simple letter on " What I

TOP Ol1ALITT

=

~

:,:,

i::,
l'l

FREE-WIN a vacation for 3 to
DISNEYLAND!

;,J:J ,-'/fisNJI#.(!!/(>It//

..,i

l'l

YOU GET
YOUR GLIDER
Enclose 25¢ an<l 2
GREEN SPOT trade-marks
from Orange Drink
carton s and
send to :

•

GREEN SPOT, INC.

Box 46182, Hollywood 46, California

N am..__ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _

Addre• - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -

City_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ s t a t ~ - - - - - - We buy Green Spot

fro-~-------------

-------~--------~-------

'
Use the Herald classified column.

CHILDREN

·syd Cohen

includes Zarchen. Ruben, William
Matzner, Cooheim. Mos.k:ol. B iller
·and P a ul H eymann .
li'inal p lans will be outlined for
The election a.nd instllation of the f amily picnic. sponsored by
officers of the Br o therhood of the B rot.herb ood. June 10 a t LinTemple Beth El will be helij at coln W oods. George Katz is chair10:30 SUnday morning in the man.
Temple meeting hall .
The n ominating commi ttee will
propose the re - elect.ion of Hyman
S . Goodwin, president, and .other
officers . including :
G e r ald Bernstein. 13- year-old
S aul Zarchen , first vice p resi dent; Nathan L . Alterma n. sec- \ioli.oist, was a warded the ..first
on d vice p residen t ; Martin Ries- prize of Sl50 in a con test for stu m an, financial secretary ; Leroy dent violi.oists sponsored b y t.he
Haf t., treasurer, and Jerry R ubeo, B rown Univer sity Department of
Mu.sic. The contest . h eld May 12
recording secretary.
Recommended for election to at P embroke College , was made
the board of directors for one possib le through the J une Rockwell Levy F ounda tion _
year are:
Gerald , who is the son of Dr.
Albert I . Gordon . Harold B raun stein, S tanley G rossman. Irving and Mrs . Donald S . Bernstein of
G ross, Dr. Manuel H orwitz, Louis Forest S treet, is a p u p il of B en H andwerger, R obert · Hochberg, ja.:nin Premack.
J a y Isenberg , Georg e Katz. H ar old Mosko! , Charles Miller, Ben
Pulner, Dr . Sam uel Pritzker, Sam
Rantz and Edwin 0 . H alpert.
Also. Dr. Marvin Pi ttennan. AlPennants - Beonies
bert S batkin, Leo K ouffman. N or T-Shirts
man Tilles. Leonard A b r a m s ,
Goldberg, Abe Adel.man ,
- MADE TO ORDER 1 P hiHp
H arold Goldenberg. He r b er t
Prompt Service
For Cam ps · O rg aniza t io ns · Out-i ngs
Co.hen , Dr . A. B udner Lewis , S am
B ea c hes · Schools
Cobeo , H arold B iller. Sheld on
Sollosy, Stanley Cooheim and Al
1 S bore.
Dr. Pritzker will present the
7 OYerhill Rood
sla te of officers and directors for
GA 1-4873
the nominating committee . whlch

(Con tin u ed fro m Page 12 )

was organized in 1948. ~ th have
ARE BEST
P!aYed, coached and managed.
Just. a f ew years a g o, when
-IIYth e annual · Old -Timers game
was orga.n.iu.d, Platkin took the
Wll-5402
mound and tossed them in to
S.chreiber, who was behind the
bat.. After fiTe i:nnings., P la.tkin
Cpllege Students _
had not allowed a hit or a run.
A few weeks la ter, the ancient.
High School Graduates:
and h on orable battery tried
again in another Old-Timers
game. R es ult- t....-o mor e inn.ings
of perled pi tclling fo r a t ot.al
of se..-eo full innings., or a full
game of no-run , no-hit ball
P lat.kin b asn ·t pitched since
I that perfect effort . As a n ew com missioner, he will ha.-e to confine
FOR COLLEGE CREDIT
his hurli.og aciiviry to the O ld Timers game several
months
Bas Mitzvah
Dion e- C.
.-\cce.lerate-d i week Ad ult
hence . B u t w en that great day
Bazar, doug h\er of Mrs.
Co un;e fo r language
req u.iremen ts or en trance exam : comes. Jack is sure to have his
Cha rl es Ba za r of 8 3
in th
li.mited t-0 coll ege st u dents an d marrelous nothing hall working
Street,
whose
Bos
Mit-zvah
against the bitters.
hig h school gra d uates
1
was ce lebra ted a t Te mp le
ma tri c ulating this f aJL :'I. o
Leo Borenstein . a ba..,-eball de Beth Sholom a t eve n ing serprenon:s knowledg e of Hebrew
,-otee at all !evels from Little
r equired . Di rected by Dan d
ic es on A pr il 2 7.
League to B ig League. bas not
Ro n, eminen t Israeli educato r been . active
in
the
Softball
League :or some time. Yet Leo j has to d escribe a notice.able
classes at
helped ,,., -te the first history of
arc oo its wa y to the p la~ in
the league. Elis ~ru.ller ·s Delicates- , ord er to be consi d ered a le.g itisen club was the league's i irst
mate p itch . Fast ball p itchingchampion back in 1948. Leo a.I where bu.Bets an d asl)irin ta b . wa ys was on hand with p lenty oi
lets are fired in oo t he hitters-soft drinks and tidbits for bis 1 are out. This takes t.he em p ha players. You remember that old sis off pitching an d p uts it back
in a n unsurpassed cam p ing
c iche about ··a good time was had
with the rest of the game. Once
enruonmen t offering a full
by all""?' Well . t' a t is bow it was
progra m of s po r ts. ca mpfires,
again , nine men constitute a
,,th
t.be
1
er·s
te--run
and
its
.
hik es. swimming. disc n:ss:ion
ball club, not just a pitcher an d
gro ups. a.nd sncia1 a c tinti es.
s ponsor. Leo Borenstein. It is eight other men who fill in the
p le2S2.Il to welcome him back . positions an d carry their bats to
total fee $50
this time as a com.missioner.
t he p late in orde r .
000
:ncluaes oom.
ci
Wnile a
oi
year·s teams
Yet. the pitching change, sig t i ion. ooo··s. supplies. medical ha,e been careiully balanced 00 nificant as it is, d oes not blow the
care a a ir.surance,
paper. t s
remains for one game wide 0l)€o ; for to counte r Dieta ry Laws an d
c lub to go out and prove its su - act the outlawing of fast ba.ll
Sa b-ba th o bserr ed
perioriry . Scores are certain to go pitching is a rule that prohibits
fo r de·t a ils w ri-t-e
b.ig be r his sea..-:,::,o. for the Soi t - stealing. bunting and passed balls.
ULPAN
ball Lea__,me . as reported here a Now the base runner has to re STUDENT ZIONIST ORG.
iew weeks ago. is going along with main on the bag until the p itch
3-l2 11.a.disoo .-\ .-e.
the new style of play- w ith so- reaches the catcher. Previously he I
:'l.ew Yor·k l i , :'I.. Y. ca ed slow ball p ·tching.
coul d take off wbeo the p itc her
~n::rra.r Rill 2 -11 60
T he trick h ere is that the ball let the ball go.
This, then . should be an in teresting sea.son . with plenty of
long ball rutting, b ut also with
more d oub le plan and other
ste liar d ef eosi ve m.ao.i pula ting in
the infield .
As in pren ous years, all
players and coach es are f ully
co.-er-ed by insurance. ..-hi.ch the
ball p layers are pa ying for perso oaQT. :'l.o player will be permitted to e n ter th e li.neul) oo
Sun day of this or any week uni~
an d until his money is in
the hands of his man.ager.
There .is one new name in the
manage rial ran.ks for 1956. Sheld on R othschild will handle th.e
S uperior Fuels team in competition ,nth such ve terans as Howie
Cohen, Technoprint ; Ralph Winn ,
T op ps Gaylord . and H erb Goldis,
Morton · S mith, Inc.
Th.is column regrets its error of
t wo wee.ks back wben it listed the
opening date of the league play as
being M ay 30 instead of this Sun~fake it a ha bit ro add ro yo u r savings accounr
d ay, M ay 25 . There will be no
games o n M emorial Das. let 's get
eYery pa yday- S A E before you S P END. Setting
that straight.
aside a certai n a.mount reg u/,u/y out o f each
So-finally. the R. I . Jewish
pa~-cb eck - will soo a add up t o a substant ial
Softball League is ready to d on
amou n t. Y ou ' ll l ike sa , ·iog here, t oo - our people
again its mantle o f being the oldare fr iendly a a d c o urreo us.. Open ro u r a ccount
tint.y in this community. T h e
100n
wirb a co n ,·en iear am ou ar . Savi o~ are
eighth season in an unb roken
insu r ed to$ IO 000 a n d ea rn a w o rthwhile retu rn .
string gets und er way this week end , and here·s hoping for a close
and interesting race all the - way .

PHOTOGRAPHED
FRED KELMAN

LEARN
-· HEBREW
AT CAMP

T.

I

CAMP. HATZOFEH
Coventry, Conn.
July 8 to Aug. 26

I

1

Brotherhood to Elect
At Sunday Meeting

Receives First Prize
In Violinist Contest

EMBLEMS

Dick Halpert

INSURANCE

EDWIN SOFORENKO
HOWARD S. GREENE

UNDERWRITERS,

I Genera l
Insurance
Counselors
131 Washington StTeet

INC.
UNion 1-1923

~

Make Payday
Savings Day

l;t•@fil!!Iilufi
~~

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
,ROVIDEHCE AHD l"AWTUCKrT

.

..

Bow ling Tourney Note
Because the Heral d's annual
BowUn'° Tournaments were held
we ll past our n orm.al d eadline-t h ere is n o fulJ report of this
tourn ey in this lss-n e. ~taJJs
and photos will a pJ>e2r next
week.

SO M E PEO PLE N EED O NLY ONE TELE PH O N E
... BUT W HA T ABO UT YOU?

You ·re P.Ot on an i land. You·re a busy person leading a modem, actiYe life. Ju t as you find it
convenient to haYe more than one clock in the hou e.
you·11 en joy more than one telephone. In ) Our k itchen. bedroom or laundrY . .. it' ll sa,·e te . sa,·e
tairs, s~n·e you! 1ow in ·color, only 1.00 or le a
month plu tax and one-time initial charge. Call
your local Telephone Bu ine Office today,

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

I

,

Use Herald Classifieds.

,,,-----_
~.

.

...

B. Simon

"'

PIANO TUNER

...,

Since 1910

::C

Pianos ~e!e~gulated
Reasonable - Reliable

Photography at its Best

....-

:

~
<

Moderate Prices - Complete Service

Money Back Guarantee

Free Estimates

226 WEBSTER AVENUE

O

EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205

l:"l

JA 1-6686

6S Jackson St.

:============_;_'--_-_-_-_-_-:.:-.:-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~ ~
...
...~
l:"l

Open L-etter To The Community:

heating
oil
you can
count

on ~

,

Th is is o letter of thanks to those who hove
become don o r_s, and to o il who still pion to subscribe to the Ninth Annual Do no r Lunch eon of the
Lad ies Associat ion of the -Provi dence Hebrew Doy
School.

~
(.

\

(_

'

'Europe

Bound- Harold Hossenfeld, president of the Em pire Pencil Compony is shown with Mrs . Hossenfeld o n the
deck of the S.S . LIBERTE prior to soiling t ime.

1

C.

HIATING OILS
TRIPLE -REFINED
TO GIVE YOU
cleaner bu rning
steadier heat
fewer repair bills •
Give you r o il fu rn ace
the best of it this winter .
Get Atlantic's famous
triple-refine d fuelNOW with a NEW in g r edient that helps
p reven t sedimen t from
fo rmin g in your ta nk resists clogging of lines ,
fi 1ters, nozzles . Y ou get
clean-b urning , dependable, econo mical , automatic heat. Call us a n y
time-we' r e at yo ur
se r vice!

.J FOR TROUBLE-FREE

Schussheim To Get
Honorary Degree

j

f

·?

4

Dr. Schecter. world - renowned
scholar , was the second president
of the Jewish Th eological Semi nary of America.

~ SERVICE-Cont~ct
4 MILTONLEVITT--4 D ay Sh
c oo IO pens
IRegistration Today

,

24- HOUR SERVICE FOR ALL
FUEL & HEATING NEEDS

admission are already on file,
parents are notified that a n I. Q.
t est will be given to all candidates
for admission and n ew pupils will
be accepted on the basis of t h e
marks they achieve i-n the test.
I n order for paren ts to have
time to m ake other arrangements
shoul d their children not be ad mitted to the Day School. the educational committee of t he Day
School suggests that parents
s hould register their children no w.
I n keeping with the polfcy of
unified classes, no children above
the first grade will be accepte d
unless they can meet require ments of both the H ebrew and the
English departments.

4
4
J

f}

Regi!,l,ration for the Fall se mester at the Providence H ebrew
Day School will begin today and
wiJl close on June 15.
Rabbi A. Egozi, principal of the
scbool , announced that because
of lim ited space only 25 children
can be a dmi tted in the kinder garten a nd 25 in the first grade.
Since many more applications for

II

As you know, our lunc heon will toke place
T uesday, Jun e 5, 12 :30 P. M ., at the Narragansett
Hotel, and the eminent Robb i Dr. Leo J u ng will be
ou r guest of honor . Because o- great many men of
the communi ty hove expressed the desire to hear
the address of this ou tstonding teacher, lec turer,
author and personality, Dr . Jung 's ta lk hos been
scheduled to toke place at 2 :00 P. M . Therefore,
t he luncheon it sel f will start promptly at 12 :30, in
o rder t hat o stri ct schedul e ma y be followe d . In
this wa y, those who would li ke to hear the guest of
honor co n pion to be prese nt at 2 :00 P. M .
T he Prov idence Hebrew Doy School hos fill ed
on urgent need in th is city f.or o school that provi des on ou tstanding secula r ed ucation in coope ration with the Pub lic School System , while at the
so me time enriching the minds of our children with
on education stressing the peoplehood o f Israel,
the Hebrew la nguage, culture and re lig ion . It benefits the entire community, and prepares future
leaders who will olwoys be Jewish minded and educated to accept t heir position in Jew ish and Americon life

Rabbi Morris Schussheim of
Temple Beth Israel will be one of
seven spiritual leaders, all former
stuaents of the late Dr . Solomon
Schecter, who have been selected
to receive the honorary degree.
DocLor of Divinity. at the Semi (i:, mny 's 62nd annual commen-::ement exercises on Sunday, June 3,
i.> in the Seminary Quardrangle,
New York Ci ty_
6
Rabbi Schussheim was formerly
en the faculty of the Israe l Fried ~ lander Classes at the Semi nary ,
now known as the Seminary
School for Jewish S tu dies. A
former corresponding secretary of
the Rabbinical Assembly of AmR .O.S .E. F A.:\IIL Y CIR CLE
erica and president of the Provi M ax G itman was appoi nted
dence ZOA district, Rabbi Schus - chairman of the June picnic at a
sheim is chapla in for Rhode Is- meeting of the R.O.S .E . Fam ily
J,, land State institutions and was Circle held on May 13 at the home
It.Jo director of education at the
I
~ ~~~de Island College of Educa ~

4

LAFAYETTE STUDIOS

-------- - ~ .-.----:

on us
for

d

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lipson of
T aylor S treet. A social hour followed the meeting.

0

om deepl y gratefu l for yo ur cooperation on
this very important even t, and look fo rward to
greeting yo u o n June 5.

Si ncere ly you rs,
MRS . SAMUEL BRES NI CK,
Chairma n

•
SHARON ~1EMORIAL PARK

I

CHAPEL-Or-THE-WOODS

I

ANNUAL
tlE~IORIAL DAl SER\ICE

II

WJAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT"

11 A. l\1 . WEDNE S DAY, MAY 30

Every Sundoy-12:30 to 1 :00 P. M.

RABBI EARL A. G ROLLMAN . . Beth El Temple Center of Belmont

Sunday, Moy 27

"The Guardian Angel
of Genesse County"

RABBI MORRIS SC H

S HEll\l .. Temple B e th-Is rael of Providence

RABBI DAVID WEI S

. . . . .... . .... . .. .. T e mpl e Isr ael of S haron

C,\

TOR IR VI NG KI SCHEL .. . .. ... ... . T e mple

halom of l\lilton

ORGANI S T : l\lR S. EVELYN BOROF S KY-RO S KI '

II

UELATIVES \ND FlllENDS ARE IN\ ITED
-.

00

=

The Herald. Travel Bureau
Leonard .Chusmir, Snyder, George
Shenkman, Gerschman, Gainer, help you plan your t rip.
Robinson, Morris Goldstein, David Horvitz, Joseph Schwartz,
Philip Hak, Fellner, Norman
Goldberg,. !yl:ilton Page, Abe Sine!,
Esther Newman , Eli Levin, Co1cin,
Electric Company
Samuel Barnes, Alperin, and J'inElectrical. Contractors
kel.

::: Plan All-Da¥ Picnic
~

...
"'

For Cranston Center
The

Cranston Jewish

SILVER·

Center

~ will hol,d its annual all-day pie-

?-! nic for Center families and their
friends on Sunday, June 3, at
:!; Goddard Park, field G , starting at
>i" 11 A . M.
< The outing is planned with
~ games a nd sporting events for all
r., members of the family.
There
, will be free· gifts for all children
~ and prizes for the contest win~ ners. Free soda, ice cream and
~ watermelon will be available. Each
::i: family is asked to bring their own
:X: food.
~
This year's outing committee is
;l:: headed by Philip Chopak and
f:; Mike Miller, with assistance from
"' H erm an Wasserman , Irwin Rubin,
Fred Kelman Photos
u Dr. Hayvis Woolf, Leo Miller, Our Younger Set- Miriam Marsha, f ive and a half years,
~ Joseph Bloomfield , Milton Lovett,
a nd David Victor, shown at 21 months, ore the chi ldren of
Q Charles Strauss, Elliot t Dittel- '
Mr. and Mrs . Lo ui s Go ldstein of 2 0 Dryden Avenue, Paw;;.'. man and Leonard Guy.

:<11

Wondering where to go t h is
summer? All travel questions can
be answered at t he Herald Travel Bureau-DE 1-7388.
·

~

Her a Id advertisers are the
"' smartest m en in business - they
:X: are get t ing more for their adverE-< tising dollar.

NO SKILL NEEDED

iOMiDiY
1

CAKE
MIXES
make
the cake!

White Cake Mix • Yellow Cake Mix
Devil's Food Mix • Gingerbread Mix
Pound cake Mix
Hoaey 'a' Spice Cake Mix

Pawtucket Hadassah
To Install Officers
Mrs. Leo Boren stein will in~
stall t he officers of the Pawtucket
and Central Fa lls Senior H adassah at the group's fi n al meeting
of t he season o:i Monday even ing
at 8 o'clock in the vestry of t h e
Ohawe Shalam S yn agogue.
Officers to be installed include
Mesdames J ulius Robinson, honorary president ; Charles Shoalm an and Harry Smith, honorary
vice-presidents; Edwin D. Wells,
president ; Martin Buckler , Abrah am Snyder a nd William Fellner ,
first. second and third vice-pr esidents, respectively; Howard Rosenberg, treasurer ; Milton Rigelhaupt, projects financial secretary , and... George F eldman , assistant ; Philip Dwares, dues finan cial secretary , and Julius Zucker. assistant ; J erom e Beny, corresponding secretary, and Richard
Albert, assistant ; Ch arles Woolf,
r ecording secretary, and Saul
K aplan, assistant ; Leslie August,
social secretar y, and Henry Simons, a uditor.
H onorary m embers of the executive board are Mesdames Max

GA 1-6864

Stanley E. Shein
Real Estate
Broker
52 TABER AVENUE
PL 1-3283

-•-

tucket .

0

628 BROAD STREET

Industrial - Commercial
and Residential

Alµerin, Louis Cokin, Louis F inkel, Harry G erschman, David
Gainer, Shepard K aufman and
Israel Miller.
T o be installed as chairmen
and co-chairmen of various committees
are
Mesdames Jack
Percelay, Abraham Horvitz; Samuel Rigelhaupt, Merril Percelay,
J acob Schinagel,, Manuel Young,
Hillel Spanglet, Morris Percelay,

Commercial - Residential - Industrial
Properties

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US
FOR QUICK SALE

Burton A. Finberg
& Associates
Insurance Counsellors
930 Industrial Bank Bldg., Providence, R. I.
TEmple 1-6323

TOP LEVEL ADVICE AT NO COST TO YOU

***
**

*

INDUSTRIAL PLANT SURVEYS
ESTATE PLANNING
PARTNERSHIP AND CORPORATE cot-lTINUANCE PLANS
EMPLOYEE GROUP COVERAGES-Life and Casualty
KEY MAN DEFERRED COMPENSATION PLANS
PENSION AND PROFIT SHARING TRUSTS

Save fora

purpose

i-

35

offices make it,

easy

(T HERE' S ONE NEAR YOU!)

open

·=-- .:,

your SAVINGS .ACCOUNT a.t

